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Americans "Extend Beachhead Four 
Weslern End To Meet Impending Short~ge- Russians Take Over NAVAL COMMANDER AND STAFF IN LUZON INVASION 

OfN I S II I Conservation of Coal Most of Budapesl 
aZI a len ' FE· I d N · 

WASHINGTON (AP) - In. Byrnes said he hopes coal ra- rom nClrc e aIlS 
N (II drastic steps to meet an "impend- tioning can be avoided and that ears ° apse ing coal shortage," James F. he is certain the public will sup- Reds Push West 

Byr~es c~lled yesterday for. a re- port his conservation program. 
ducbon In temperatures Ul all This he said should save In Two-Mile Advance 

Voh Rundstedt Shifts 
Forces, Withdraws 
From St. Hubert 

homes and public buildings to a enough to keep 'the wor efrort 
maximum of 68 degrees. going full blast. 

In addition, .the war mobiliza
On Strategic Komarom 

tion director asked the war pro- . WPB and ODT are exp.ected to LONDON (AP) -The Red 
duction board to prohibit "all Issue orders on adve;ti smg and army has wrested three-fourths 
out-door advertising, ornamental tr~in travel. . MeanWh~!.e, By~nes of :sudapest from Its encircled 

PARIS, Thursday (A P ) and display lighting except In said he antlcipoted "Immediate NazI garris~n, cleared the ene~ 
those areas where flush gas and voluntary compliance. . from practically all the flanung 

Thp wPRtprn end ?f 1 he O('r- hydro-electric power can be Byrnes acted with the approval capital's eastern suburbs and re
man'~ A rde~nes sah('nt-<!Il rvecl shown to be available without of the advisory board of the office ~ulsed all efforts of German re
onl III thelT. C<!Rtly D('eemb('l' I drawing on the coal supply." of war mobilization. Back of his hef columns to break through 
OOllnt,erofff'llflIVI' - II P P f' H.rro The director of defense trans- action was an estimate by In- from 1.he northwest, Moscow an-
100Illy to Iw roving nndE'!, allied portation was requested to takp (;!rior Secretary Ickes, who also nounced IlJ.St nighl. 
prr~~I1I'r f,"Om three Ridrs. steps to eliminate special and ex. is solid fuel s administrator. that At the same time, the broad-

'f'hl'rc Wl'l'e indication!,; that cursion trains and any increase it will be nece!\Sary to reduce coal cast Soviet communique stated, 
OmnAn Field MfIl'Rhlll Karl in passenger schedules to I'esort consumption by 25 million tons Russian forces pushing westward 
von RUlld!!teilt all'r.lily had areas. this year. north or the DanUbe advanced to 

F .1 r h' f . within a mile and a quarter of shi 1f'1I mORI 0 I!I Ol'(,pfl to thp 
eastern end of the wedge In Bel- Th D M H stragetic Komarom, communica· 

The 
northwest of Budapest. 

gium. ree estroyers osquillos III tions center on the river 40 mUes 
Germans acknowledged L D 

quilting S1. Hubert, southwestern ost ur'lng Typhoon A huge bite of Budapest was 
anchor town of the salient. AI- . Hannover taken (rom the German-Hungar-
though this report was without ian defenders, the Russians said 
alUed confermation, the German N AI A with the capture ot 1,000 blocks-
radio said St. Hubert, 14 miles avy SO nnounces almost half as many as the Soviet 
west or Bastogne, was evacuated Losses to Enemy I NI hi R Id storm troops had gained In pre-
before the Americans entered it. n Ig a I vious weeks of fighting. On Tues-Action in Pacific day the Russians held 2,300 of 

VlCE·ADMIRAL THOMAS G. Kinkaid, U. S. N., (Second from left), commander of 'the LVlon attack 
forces, with the leaders of various navy forces parilclpatlnl' In the assault on the Iarrest of the Philip
pine Islands. Ga1.hered with Admiral Klnkal~ before the landinrs on Luzon are (left to rll'ht) Vice Ad
miral Jesse B. Oldendorf, U. S. N., commander heavy bombardmen~ rroup; Admiral Kinkaid; Rear Ad
Jlliral T. E. Chandler, U. S. N., commander cruller dIvisIon; Rear Admiral RllIaell S. Berkey, U. S. N., 
commander close coverlnl rroup, and Commodore V. H. Schaeffer, U. S. N., chief or staff to Admiral Kin
kaid. U. S. navy photo. 

Germans Abandon Laroche Budapest's estimated 4,500 blocks. 

Norwegians Return 
To Fight in Homeland 

iLaroche, another communica- WASHINGTON (AP) - Three - -- -- FresH motorized corps were 
At a Glance-lions hub on the north side of the de"3troyers ot the Pacific fleet were LONDON (AP)- British Mos- 1.hrown against the German re-

salient, was being mopped up lost during a severe typhoon in the quitos dumped loads of two-ton lie! expedition which has been 
rapidly after having been by western Pacific, the navy an- blockbuster bombs on Hannover, battering against Russian Jines 
passed by American armor and nounced yesterday. German indllstrial center , last west and northwest of Budapest 
in.fanlry in a. general advance, and The vessels were the Hun, the night after nearly 1,500 American for eight days and smashed all the 
frontline correspondents said the Spence and the Monaghan. planes had made wiclespread day- German armored Dnd infantry at-

Todoy's 
Iowan main German force had aban- light sweeps over western Ger* tacks. At the same time, the navy an-

Parachute Troops 
Destroy Sedions 
Of Two Railways 

don~d that town as wen as others nounced the loss as the result of many which included heavy at
on tile north and west. tacks on Field Marshal von Rund

enemy action tn the Pacific of four stedt's lifelines in And around the 
Inside the capital the Russians 

also took more than 3,000 German 
and Hungarian prisoners. The 
largest bag of captives s ince street 
and house-to-house fighting be
gan two weeks ago and an indica
tion of coJlaps1ng defense. 

A other reverse for the Ger
mans was an advance by the 
AfI\I!rlcan Seventh army to the 
soUth where the Germans began 
counterattacklne when it was ap
parent that their Belgian offensive 
had boeged down. The Americans 
~ushed ahead ,a mile in a sector 
seven miles southwest of Saar
brucken, I field dispatch said. 

Orderly Withdrawal 
Von Rundstedl appeared to 

have effected an orderly wi th
drawsl in the Belgian bulge under 
cover of the same foul weather 
that shrouded the mid-December 
westward plunge of his armies 
and deprived the allies of support 
01 their' tactical alrforces. 

Bad Weather Restricts 
Action on Italian Front 

ROME (AP)-Continued bitter 
winter weather restricted activity 
along the entire Italian front yes
lerday. Action Tuesday was limited 
to patrolling on both sides, the 
allied command announced. 

A 30-man enelllY combat party ' 
was driven back from the south 
bank of the Reno river at the ex
treme eastern end of the battle
front, where the Canadians have 
been chasing the Germans. 

Skies were clearing on ~he Fifth 
army front to the westward after 
several days of heavy snowfan, but 
Ihe bitter cold and deep drifts re
stricted all action. 

Patrols were active on both sides 
south of Bologna. Still farther west 
slrong enemy patrols were re
pulsed north of Vol para. 

Medium bombers and fighter
bombers of the tactical alrforce 
struck at rail and road bridges In 
Ihe central and western Po valley, 
and light bombers attacked troops 
lind Installations before both the 
Filth and Eighth army fronts. 

Firth army anti.alrcraft fire has 
blown 463 enemy planes out of the 
Skies and probably has des toyed 
300 more since the Salerno land
inis in September, 1943, Fifth 
army headquarters announced yes- ' 
terday. 

Chinese Announce 
Enemy Repulsed 

In H~nan Province 

landing craft (LST), a motor tor- Ardennes bulge. 
pedo boat, a sma)) submarine 
chaser and a small auxilia ry ves- In add ition Eighth airforce FIy-
sel. ing Fortresses and L.iberators at

tacked four newly-constructed 
The huH and Monaghan had airdro mes near Cologne, road and 

normal complements 01 about 150 roiil bridges near the Rhine city 
men each and the Spence about and the ~arlsruh e freight yards, 
220. The commandlne nf!lcer, the main dmrlbut ing center for 
four other officers and 49 men of the Nazis battling towards Strlls' 
the Hull were rescued. Survivors bourg, 45 miles southwest. 
of the Spence totalled 24, includ- The blow at the mouth of the 
ing one oUicer of the supply corps, Ardennes salient was aimed at 
and six of the personnel of the corking the Nazis within their 
Monaihan were rescued. shrinking bulge for a merciless 

The navy said the disaster oc- 1 (jounding from the air and artil
curred while the vessels were tak- lery. 
i~g p~rt in recent comba~ .opera- I Accompanying the heavies was 
tlons 10 the western PaCifiC. In a force of 300 fighters one of the 
addition to the thrtle destroyers, a smallest ever sent t~ protect a 
number. of vessels suffered dam- bomber fleet of such size. 
age durmg the severe typhoon. Early reports indicated Nazi 

Next of kin of casualties of the fighte.r opposition was weak. 
Hull and Monaghan have been -----__ 
notified and those of the Spence 
will be notified as soon as possible. Moscow Radio Calls 

For Big Three Parley 

The suburbs reported captured 
ring the industrial eastern half of 
the city, Pest: and the communi
qlle said that the factory district 
of Csepel, on an island in the Dan
ube on the southern side of the 
capital , where large munitions 
works are located, also had been 
taken. Also captured was the dis
trict of Obuda and its shipyards 
on the west bank of the river. 

'In Error' 
Yanks Nearly Destroy 

Belgian Town 

LO N DON (AP)- Norwegian 
parachute troops have invaded 
their homeland and cut the Ger
mans' main railway for transport 
ot Nazi troops to Germany, tbe 
Norweeian government in exile 
announced yesterday 

Wearing white parkas to camou
flage themselves agnlnst Norway's 
snowy backgrounds, the Norweeian 
troops destroyed sections ot two 
main railways In what a spokes
man described as II "good-sizeq 
operation." The daring operation 
was carried out between Trond
heim and Oslo, one of the cut rail
ways running through the Dovie 
mountains and the other through 
Osterdal. 

In announcing the blow to pre
vent the transf:!r of German 
troops trom Norway to Field Mar

LONDON (AP)-The United I shal von Rundstedt's western flank 
States strategic airforce acknowl- r~nks, the government ~pokesman 

.II .II .II 
American invasion forces ex
tend Luzon beachhead lour 
miles inland on 15-mile stretch; 
meet little opposition. 

Allies near success In western 
end of Belgian bulie 118 Nazl~ 
withdraw to the east. 

Richard WUIIOn, Washington 
correspondent, to be iuest of 
school oC journalism, Informa
tion First today. 

New sports column starts today. 

Argentina Refuses 
To Join Pan-American 
Union Meetings 

A court of inquiry headed by 
Vice-Admiral J . H. Hoover was 
convened, the navy said, by Fleet 
Admiral Chester W. Nimitz to in
vestigate the circumstances. 
- -- -----

edged yesterday that at the height dJscl.oSed that .Norweglan para- BUENOS AIRES (AP)-Argen
of the allied aerial attempt to chutJs~ had carried out other oper- tina severed her last connection 
smash the German winter offen- atlo?B m Norway, but he declined with American nations as a group 
sive some American Liberators to give the dates Or locales. yesterday-temporarily at least-

LONDON (AP) - Raising a and Marauders nearly destroyed Light naval forces manned by by announcing that she would not 
Soviet voice tor the first time in the Belgian town of Malmedy "in Norwegian. sailors attacked an participate in futUre meetings ot 
an apparent call {or a new "Big error" while it still was held by enemy convoy attempting to move the Pan-American union because 
Three" parley, the Moscow radio American troops. , supplies out of northern Norway her rights had been ignored and 
declared last night that the time Headquarters of the strateiic yesterday and. knocked out three the union's consultative procedure 
had' come for a "further consoli- airforee said six medium bOmbers vessels, the British admiraltly an- had been altered. 

Iowa Igloo 
Phi Rho Sigma Is contemplat-

ing a mass migration to Florida . 
First the furnace broke. 
They voted to install a boiler. 
Then the boiler blew up. 
They voted to install a stoker. 
The men that installed the 

stoker wrecked the hot water 
heater. 

So the men of Phi Rho Sigma 
now rise every morning and 
break the ice in the water 
pitcher. 

Resolution by Phi Rho 
Sigma-"Give Iowa back to the 
penguins!" 

dation" of unity . among the of the Ninth alrforce dropped nounced. None of ~he allied ships I (A di t h f Santiago, 
I United .States, Great Britain and bombs on th.e town J:?ec. 2.3-;-,"as a was damaged. Chile, sa~:a ~iPIon::fc observerd 
the ~ov~et Union. I result of mistaken Identity . and 1here regarded the Argentine move 

Hitler s only hope now, the I that heavy bombers of the Eighth A bl A as a mistaken one cracking wide 
Sovle~ announcement warne.d, was airfor~e attac~,ed t~e town" the ssem y waits open the division between Argen-
to split ~e anti-German ~llIance. follow~ng day !llso In error. tina and other nations of the 

Speakmg in the Engllsh lan- Earher ASSOCiated Press Corre- BI ' Add T d hemisphere 
gua~e, the Moscow commentator spondent !lal Boyle had report.ed· ue S ress 0 ay (Argenti~a's self-isolation, these 
a~salled attempts. .to exaggerate the bombmgs In a delayed. dls- observers said, gives other Ameri-
dlf.ferences of opinion among the patch. dated Dec. 31 and sal~ at can nations no recourse but to 
allies and a;:serted th~t German the time of the attacks American DES MOINES (AP)-Ioy?a law- leave Arieniina out of their coun-
propaga~da. may ~ecelve thls or troops were holding t~e town of makers last night awaited the in- cils. The Chilean dispatch added 
that alhed Journalist, ~ut it can- 5,000 and never lost It, although auguraI address of Gov. Robert that it was felt in many quarters 
not ch~nge the basic alignment of th~ ~er~ans. had approaC~ed to D. Blue for an outline of what the that Argentina's withdrawal boded 
forces. . wlthm five-eighths of a mile. chief executive believes the legis- ill for continental peace in South 

- ------------------ lators should do during the cur- America .) 

WHERE MacARTHUR RETURNED TO LUZON rent session. The announcement followed the 
Blue and Lieut. Gov. Kenneth Pan-American Union's decision 

Evans will be inaugurated at a Monday to postpone consideration 
jOint session of the house and sen- of Argentina's request for a con
ate at 2 p. m. today and Blue will sultative meeting to discuss her 
deliver his address immediately relations with other nations of 
after taking the oath. North and South America. 

The principal social event of the The union has been Argentina's 
session will take place tonight only link with most American na
when the inaugural ball is held tions since failure of her military 
in the capitol. There will be a government to eain diplomatic 
reception, and dancing In the recognition. 
rotunda. 

Both houses voted yesterday to 
adjourn after hearing the gover
nor, and reconvene Tuesday after
noon. 

• • 
I 
Cloudy, Warmer I 

Predicted for State 
• • 

Nazis Fake Broadcast, 
Give Montgomery Sole 

Credit for $ucceues 

Nation's Draft Quotas 
To Rise Sharply 

Army, Navy Leaders 
Urge 'Work or Fight' 
Legislation 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Draft 
quotas will rise sharply in the 
n ext six months, government 
of!lcials disclosed yesterday in 
ureing "work or fight" legislation 
to lill resultant gaps in war pro
duction ranks. t 

The government proposes to ex
tract some 200,000 of the 900,000 
men need for the armed torces 
from occupationally de fer red 
workers, aged 26 through 29, In 
war-essential Industries. 

And 0 n I y through national 
s e r v Ice legislation channeling 
every able-bodied person into the 
war eftort, said Undersecretary of 
War Patterson, can the 900,000 
men be furnished to 1.he army and 
navy and 700,000 workers be pro
vided for industry before July 1. 

Patterson informed the house 
military committee of the army's 
and navy's plan for the step-up in 
indUctions, which would boost 
draIt calls from the present 110,000 
a month to about 150,000. 

At the same time, War MobiUza
tion Director Byrnes reportedly 
was winding up a series ot con
ferences with top war officials to 
revise 1.he list of essential indus
tries so as to protect the most im
portant factories from the draft 
inroads. 

Premier 10 Call 
Ear', Eleclion 

ATHENS (AP)-In an effort to 
heal the breach between warring 
Greek factions, Premier Nicholas 
Plastiras yesterday pledged drastic 
action against collaborators, a re
organization ot the nation's army 
and a ieneral election at "the ear
liest possible moment" to name a 
new assembly and decide the 
question of a permanent govern
ment. 

The premier's statement was is
sued as represetatives of the ELAS 
militia discussed new armistice 
terms with Lieut. Gen. Ronald M. 
Scobie, British commander in 
Greece. 

Some fighting between Britllh 
troops and ELAS forces continued. 
The British said tbat 20 mUes 
north ot Thebes a British armored 
column ran into stl!f reti.tance at 
Khalkis, where the lUerrillas, re
.treating into the mountains, laid 
down heavy mortar fire. 

No Clothe. Rationing 

CHUNGKING (AP)~A clash 
with enemy forces near Paochini, 
• J apallese stron.hold 61\ miles 
northwest of Hen.yan. In Hunan 
province, in wilich the Japanese 
Were driven back, was announced 
)'esterday by the Chinese high 
command. 

Iowa City thermometers reached 
18 above yesterday and were stili 
risin. at 1\ p. m. The recorded 
low for this viCinity for the last 
24 hours was one de.ree below 
yesterday mom in,. Cedar Rapids 
and Waterloo recorded readln •• II 
low as Iowa City's. 

LONDON (AP) -A German 
radio station, masqueradln. a. the 
BBC, taked a broadcast attribu
tin, to Field Marshal Montiom
e~y all tbe credit for stopping the 
German drive in Belgium, the 
British Broadcastin, corporation WASHINGTON (AP) - Price 
announced yeaterday. Administrator . Chester Bowlet The announcement said filhtln, 

In this area continued until Jan. 
" ....... hen the enemy retreat.ct after 
aufferlnll a number of casualties." 

Informatloll MInIster Wan C 
Shlh-Chleh told correspondents 
~a~nl!l8 forces were applyin. LqW.LYlNG TBRRAIN 01 the moreUne of LIn,a,en ,ulf,' 115 miles above ManIla, where Gen. Doar'" 
Pr ... Ure near the China coast, MacArthur, 'rae to hili promise to retam, awarmed alhore with bls loreea In &be .tanber UberaUon 01 tIM 
"obviotllly In antlclpaUor. of at- PIIJllpplnea. nil aerial recOnnalua_ photo Ihow. a wlndlnl waterway jun Inlbore a' a bend In Ole 
tach by the aUles." I .. II. V. 8. nlVY photo. 

I 

Porecast for the state is partly 
cloudy and warmer. For the ea.t
ern .ection H&ht snow may be ex* 
pectecl. 

"No such broadcast has been said today that OPA Is not plan* 
made in any BBC service," said nine to ration cloUt ... 
the BBC of lhe enemy stunt that "There Ia nothllll in lhe works 
Infurlat4ld American troops at the on that," he stated at a new. con-
front. ference. 

Tho Britlah Preas allOCiatlon Bowles revealed that OP.A and 
IBid "thl. faked broadcast hood- the war prodUction board are at 
winked Americans In the United work on a new protram d.",1d 
State. a. well as at the front."; "to stabilize the COlt at dotbln .... 

Miles 
Face Lillie 
Opposilio~ 

Capture Four Towns, 
Airstrip; Air Support 
Blasts Entire Island 

GENERAL MacARTHUR'S 
HEADQUARTER , L u Z 0 n, 
Thursday (AP) - Under the 
impctus of Tuesday morning '8 
power·packed landing, Ameri
can troops by mid-day Wednes
day had carv d out a Luzon 
beac.hhead 15 mi'leR wide and an 
8 verage of fOll r mile~ deep, sti II 
finding little or no oppo ition. 
They captured four key towns 
and a.n airstrip Ie s thon 120 
miles nOI·th of Manila. 

Gen. Douglas MacArthur's 
commnniqne today, the second 
Issued from his Luzon headquar
ters, announced the four seperate 
beachheads along Lingayen gulf 
had been consolidated in the first 
24 hours of almost bloodless in
vasion from San Fabian to Lln
gayen. 

MacArthur said the enemy 
"completely deceived" by the 
landing at his rear, was b:inging 
up Telnforcements from the south
ern part of the island. This pres
aged an early opening of the real 
battle for Luzon. 

BrIdles Destroyed 
Three key rail and highway 

bridges at Calumplt, 25 
northwest of Manila, were de
stroyed In the aerial blasting of 
all Luzon In support of the in
vasion. 

It was around Calumplt in the 
dark days of late 1941 that Mac
Arthur's American and Filipino 
forces fought a bitter delaying 
action. This prevented the Jap
anese, who had landed at Anti
monan on the east coast, from 
plunging straight toward Manila 
before the American commander 
had time to pull in his advanced 
scattered forces In the converg
in, withdrawal that ended on Ba
taan peninsula. 

Japs Isolated 
Virtually isolated as were the 

Americans on Luzon three years 
ago, the Japanese on the island 
are forced to call upon dispersed 
garrisons to meet the formidable, 
tank-led American Sixth army 
driving southward from Lingayen 
IUlf. 

Somewhere south of Lingayen, 
Gen. Tomoyuki Yamashita, Jap
anese commander In the Philip
pines, must make a stand. How 
much of a stand will depend on 
how quickly and how successfuly 
he succeeds in brineing troops 
from the central Luzon plain in 
the face of day and night United 
States air assaults. 

The Americans crossed most of 
the swamps and "fish pond" areas, 
which posed the chief terrain ob
stacle, in their spectacular and 
virtually bloodless drive inland. 

(Broadcasts from the scene said 
some Yank columns were con
siderably beyond the four mUe 
average announced officially. 
Weather was described as stormy, 
with big combers rolling up on 
the beaches.) 

The Japanese were making 
desperate efforts to marshal re
inforcements. 

Assurance of Force 
To Prevent Rearming 
Asked by Senators 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Senator 
Vandenburg (R., Mich.) asked 
congress and the president today 
to give the world Immediate as
surance this nation will meet with 
"instantaneous" force any ettort 
of a defeated Germany or Japan 
to ' rearm. 

Launching a 2\4 hour senate 
discussion of foreign policy, the 
Michlean senator said this nation 
oL\iht to demand In "honest can
dor" that all seperate agreements 
on Europe's snarled political prob
lems be put on a purely tempo
rary basis and subjected to re
view by a proposed international 
security orianizatlon. 

He called for the American 
government to "relliht the torch" 
of the Atlantic charter with a 
statement that we have not alter
ed our orliinal commitments to 
Its principles. 

The three-pronKed proposals 
made by the chairman of the 
eenate Republican conference 
drew from I Chairman Connelly 
(D.,Tex.) of the foreilD relation. 
committee the reply that the 
problems involved in future world 
peace cannot be handled now. 
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THURSDAY, JANUARY 11, 1945 

The Daily Iowan Salutes-
Richard L. Wilson, Des Moines The lecture this afternoon will 

Re&jster correspondent in the na- alford an opportunity for univer
tion's capital, who will speak this 
afternoon at 4 o'clock in the sen- sity students and faculty members 
ate chamber of Old Capitol as a as well as townspeople to receive 
l\Iest of the IChool of journalism a first-hand account of news an
and the Information First lectu~e alyses and interpretations as seen 
series. by a foremost political reporter. 

Kirke Simpson Interprets the War Ne~s-
quote Japanese hiih commanders 
as saying that now the !leet will 
intervene to convert the Lin,ayen 
operations into a death trap for 
the American landin, forces. The 
implication is that MacArthur's 
lorces have been lured into a 

1'8B DAIL l' IOWAN, IOWA el1'1'. IOWA 

NAZI ATROCITY VICTIMS BURtED 

A PRll T IS P,CTURED above perlonnlq Ilbal riMa onr the Ibass 
,rave 01 the vlcUlbs 01 Germall a"'ocldel III Slavel.&, BeJeIum. Hun
dreds of such ceremonJes were neeeSlU1 alter the Germans left their 
blood, itaiJ In BeJel... U. S. SIr.1 C ...... ,.... 

, 
Prof. Walter L. Dakin DiscuSHs-

Warlime Strikes 
"OUl'S is an aU-out war . . . 

that is, a war of men and muni
tions . .. a war of !inance and 
food. We expect our young men 
to risk their lives on the battle
field; it ls just as reasonable to 
expect every war worker to prO
duce war materials and every 
fllrmer to produce food-stuffs up 
to his physiological maximum. It 
is also is reasonabl e to expect 
that every civilian invest every 
available cent in war bonds!" 

In the opinion of Walter L . 
Daykin, professor of labor eco
nomics, there is no Justification 
for strikes during the war. " If 
troubles between management Bnd 
labor occur, there is plenty of 
machinery available to settle these 
dl:sputes without any work stop
pages. It is foolish to have strikes 
even in peace time. Why can't 
we, with all our religion, educa
lion) and common sense, sit down 
and settle labor problems peace
fully?" 

suIt, priceless Bves would be lost. 
The Montgomel'y-Ward contro

versy represen ts a conflict of a t
titudes. Mr. Avery, trained in the 
old school, simply refuses to ad
just to the modern trends. The 
controversy cenlers around the 
following points: 

1. Whether the National War 
Labor board has jurlsdiction in 
this case. 

2. Whether the rulings of the 
National War Labor board are 
only advisory and not orders. 

3. Compulsory arbitra tion. 
4. Voluntary check-off, in 

which case the company deducts 
union dues from an employee's 
check when aulhorized to do so 
by the employee, in writing. 

5. Membership rna i n tenance 
type of unionism. This is consid
ered a democratic solution to the 
problem oC unionism. A per.lon 
can belong to the union and work, 
or work and not belong to the 
union . However, if a worker 
voiuntarily joins the union, he 
must stay in for the lifetime of 
the contract as a condiliOl) of em
ployment. This is not the 'closed 
shop'. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tbursda", Jan. 11 

4 p. m.. Inrol'mation I'lrst: Talk 
by Richard Wilson, senaL~ cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 
Ilustrated lecture, "Wildlife in 
Action,' by Dr. Olin Sewall Pett
ingill, Jr., Chemistry Auditorium.. 

Saturda" Jan. 13 
8 p. m. Basketball: Purdue vs. 

party, Iowa Union. 
8:30-11:30 p. m. All-University 

party, Iowa Union. 
Sunday, Jan. 14 

Wed.nesda" Jan. 17 
8 p. m. Concert by Patrlchl 

Travers, Iowa UniOn. 
ThW'lllay, Jan. II 

1 p. m. Red Croas KensinglQn, 
University ciub. , 

4 p. m. Tea. University club. 
Iowa, fieldhouse. 

Saturda" Jan. 20 
12:15 p. m. Luncheon meeune. 

A.A.U.W.; address on "The lIIew 
Liberal Arts Program," by Dean 
Harry K. Newburn; University 
club rooms. 

7:15 p. m. Iowa Mount,llineen: 
Bob-sled outing (or hike); meet 
at Engineering building. 

Sunday, Jan. 21 
8 p. m. Vesper service; addrel5 

by Captain James Whittaker, 
12 M. PtofeGSlonal Women'l Macbride auditorium. 

1:30 p. m. Iowa Mountallleers: 
ski ouling; meet at elliineerin& 
building. 

TIl .... ..,., J.n. 16 

lUncheon, University club. I Moad." Jaa. 22 
1:45 }:l. m. Bridge (partner), 8 p. m. Basketball: Indiana VI. 

University club. lowa, F1eldhouse. 

(F.r InlOI'IIIIIUGII re,artlnc datea beyond ihk schedule, lee 
reaerva"0111 In Ute oIf1Qe Gf tbe Preddent, Old CllllCoLJ 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNI'ON 

The startlln, and all bu t unbe
lievable fact about General Mac
Arthur's return to Luzon is that 
landiniS In the biihi of Llniayen 
Gulf within less than 100 miles 
of Manila 5ay were made virtually 
unopposed ashore and afloat as 
well as ineffectively combatted in 
air. 

Japanese trap; but it does not 1;---------------------------, 

When strikes have occurred, 
they have been given the head
Jlnc. No attempt is made to dis
cover the cause. "The public has 
b~n led. to believe that most of 
the bottJenecking during the 
early part 01 the war was due ot 
strikes," stated Professor Daykin. 
"In reality, less than 1/ 10 of 1 
percent was due to strikes. Recent 
ligures show that the ralio of man 
days lost to man days worked was 
8/ 10 of I percent. But even th i:s 
is too much, because a small 
strike could cri41ple the war efforl 
seriously." Pt'Ofessor Daykin ex
plained that in our present scheme 
of divisiOn oC labor, a strike of 
500 employees producing airplane 
propellers could hamper the man
ufacturing ot planes. As a re-

6. A minor issue oC wages. 
Asked whether or not there was 

oilicial justification for army 
seizure, Professor Daykin replied, 
"The National War Labor board 
was created by executive order, 
and its orders may be eolorced 
by the powers given to the Presi
dent in the Constitution. On the 
basis of clauses in the National 
Selective Service act and the War 
Labor Disputes act, the seizure 
may have official justification. 
It·s a matter (or the courts to 
decide." 

MU I(l BOOM SCHEDULB 
Monda,.....U-2. 4-8. 7-1 
Tuesday-U-2, 4-6. 7-9 
Wednesda,-11-2, 4-8, 7-11 
Thursda,~1l-2, 4-' 7-8 
Friday-ll-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Saturday-ll-3 
Sunday-12-2. 3-5, 1-8 

10 B. m.-12 M. Saturday 
Rl:'!reetional swimming periOdl 

Ilre open to all women studenle, 
faculty, flleully wivl!II, wives 01 
araduate students and adminia~8. 
tive staff members. Stutienll 
should present their identilication 
'Cards to the matron for admi\\. 

Many hours aIter the first troop 
waves hit tbe Luzon beaches and 
had probed inland, there was no 
Teport of contact wIth enemy 
ground forces in any substantial 
number. At sea, only Isolated sui
cide sallies by single destroyers 
and a midget submarine fell 
agaInst the 800-shlp armada en
route except for the futile Nip
poneae ail.' attacks. 

Just what that might mean as 
an Indication of Japanese dcfen
sive s trategy none yei can say. 
Minimum estimates credit the 
enemy commander of Luzon wilh 
150~00 troops. The Japanese tleet 
still Is a powerful s triking force 
in aU but plalle carrIer categor[CM. 

It is possible that the very bold
ness of the amphibious operation 
was its greate5t assurance 01 suc
cess. It may have seemed so Im
POIsible to Japanese leaders that 
the assault there came as the com
plete surprise its feeble reception 
indicates. 

It dOal not sufficiently explain, 
however. the failure of the Jap
aneee commander on Luzon to 
rUih substantial mobile forces to 
meet the American on Llngayen 
beaches once he was certain tI'Iat 
they were the destination of the 
American armadas sighted and at
tacked by air at sea. 

Berlin-relayed Tokyo reports 

sound convincing. 
It th& Japanese fleet Ol' what 

is left of it is to figure at all in 
the Luzon campaign, the time lor 
it to strike would have been while 
the American troop convoys wen 
at sea. American naval forces in 
that case must have been harn
pered and denied Iull biab speed 
ability foe battie maneuvers by 
the prime necessity ot protecting 
the relatively slow moving troop 
and supply ships. . 

The opportunity wa lost, either 
because the battered Nipponese 
fleet had been recalled virtually 
to home waters to reduce losses, 
or to guard more closely the sea 
corridors from Japan to nOrthern 
China. If the fleet moves now 
against the Amer ican beachheads 
on Luzon, it would risk total an
nihila tion. 

There is one otber remote pos
sibility. It might be that Tokyo 
has in effect written off the 
Philippines as lost and abandoned 
its garrisons to their fate, con
serving sea and air power for 
home defense. Even so, however, 
and there is nothing but specula
tion to support that theory, lit 
would not account for lailure of 
the garrison t'o be waiting near 
the Lingayen beaches tor a hari 
kurl reception of MacArthur's 
troops. Japanese garrisons of Pa
cific islands have done just that 
heretofore. 

Aboard aU. S. Warship in the Pacific 
* * * ABOARD U. S. WARSHIP IN 

THE PAClF'IC (AP)- A shatter
ing explosion staggers this war
ship as though it has been hit by 
a giant hammer. 

Flames and black smokc leap 
skyward. 

For la second there is complete 
silence. Then the first cries of 
the wounded break the stillness. 

That's what it's like when a 
ship is hit. 

A man comes running- shock 
and terroE showin& in his eyes. 
A sailor ifrabs him, throws him 
to the deck and beats flames from 
his sh,lrt and duniarees. 

The terroc subsidcs; lhe man lies 
Quietly. 

A terrific expl06ion amidship 
was the fil'st warning 1 had that 
a Japanese plane was wllhin miles 
of our ship. 

I had been under a gun turret 
with my steel helmet and life belt 
by my side. 

Out of nowhere comes a Jap
anese plane. For the next hour 
and one-halI, there are fleeting 
pictures oC tragedy and herolam, 
the efficiency of the United States 
navy-and of the wounded. 

* * * and he talks as though he had 
much to say-in a very short time. 

"They will be dependent-It You 
catch that part of it. The attend
ing doctor nods his head and turns 
away. 

The big man raises himseJ! up 
and takes one look down. There 
is no chango in the expression on 
his face, but you know he knows. 

Few have lived with such 
wounds-tew wounded 'want to. 

He stops a passin" sa1ior and 
asks: 

"Are we figbting them om" 
The saiior nods dumbly and 

hurries off. 
Little streams 01 blood trickle 

alolll the cracks in the deck. 
There are many more wounded 
now and the wardroom below is 
fill iog fast. 

Below decks the wardroom is 
stifllnl hot and the wounded ace 
lying on tables lind floor. There 
is the acrid odor 01 burned !lesh. 

Doctors work feverishly band
aging wounds, spreading ointment 
over raw fleab, aivm, blood 
plasma. 

A man is brought in and one 
doctor iooks at him, administers 
hyodermic then turns back to QlI

A sllilor, his clothes burned oil, other-one there's a chance to 
staggers out of the inferno amid- save. 
IbJps, walking with legs spread Four men laboriously carry a 
wide apart. The skin ill balli!ng Hlter down a steep ladder and 
b,. IhredS from his arms and legs when the wounded man grdans a 
-bum wounds, the worst there sailor ctacks: 
are. He coliapses on deck. "You should groan. You should 

Sailors in incredibly short time be on this en dof tI'Ie Iilterl" 
thread their way up the ladders The wounded one smiles weakly. 
to fiabt the fire. There isn't time or immediate 

As they play streams of water need to worry about some men 
on the fire there come a series of above deck. Death came fast to 
IImaller explosions. The fire hll3 them. Some ltave DO heacta lind 
toucbed off the anmmuniUon. some no lep. 
. Tracer shells scream crazily in But the, are more fortunate 
every direction. The firemen stand than socne of the mea below chcks 
their ,round. Who ton1aht wtll cline to u.e Jife 

So do the gunners. Their re- that the doctor'S know will leave 
malnlnl lUllS bark revetlleful1y them before momilli. 
at 14 twil?-motor bomber seeking to Who are they? 
bore In from a distance. They I took no names because they 
drl~ it oU. ali are hera.-u.- who ctied by 

AI. the flames lubeide, out of their guns, their alert vigilance 
the smoke cover come more ended for a U time; thoee who Jjved 
woanded-thoae hurt too badly to to fisbt fire and the Japanese; 
crawl out by themselves. One is those wounded who did their Job 
the doctor. He h88 more courage as long as they COUld. 
than any man I ever saw. They That's what it's Hite when a 
_elf In a wire litter. The deck Ibip Is hU. 
.hoWi through tI'Ie wire mMh As a duck falls she movea on. 
wbere tlia lep ara IUppoaed to be. Her clean blue paint ia blackelled 
'fIIey nrry him baek in !be wire lind frqmdta bave UIm at bel' 
IJttft. sidea; but ahe is sliU a fiilltulC 

Another doctor hurrieS to hlIr\ S)Up. and )KIIJ' ao-. ,Oil. 

'Government Merely Took Long Chance 
For Election Purposes on Rationing' -Mallon 

8) PAUL MALLON 
WASHINGTON- No poinl values ted as saying !\is sJ;lEeches Wke 
bave been placed on iovernment "dull" (a criticism, the gratuitous" 
excuses for restoring point values ness of which, suggested Nr. 
on basic foods, and a widely assor- Bowles is being sheered to play 
ted choice of excuses is available goat for the "mistake" of eas~ 
-some with no point to them and rationing and thus havin&! aided 
little value to them. The facts are reelection of Mr. Roosevelt.) 
these: At any J'ate, if you accept OPA 

Last spring when OP A removed Ligures on food, which have been 
food rationing restrictions, I re- announced in very limited quanti
ported to you the stocks of food ties, you must accept the sound
supplies available did not warrant ness of restored ration~, 
the removal, that it was done for Of cOUrse there are no other fig
election purposes, and was done ures, and government officials 
lor election purposes, and was have taken so many conflicting 
dangerous even if we had bumper positions and changed them so of-
1944 crops, and restr ictions would ten, that on the face of the pubIJc 
have to be restored immediately record, you would appear justified 
after election in any event. in reaching the conclusion that 

Now the government is concoc- either they did not know what 
ting minor ' truths to cover the po- they were doing or had something 
Utical motive behind its "mistake" deep oc disastrous behind all this. 
last spring (it is Officially t alled The war 'food administration, 
a' mistake now,) and fUrnishing tor example, just before election, 
sound reasbns Cor its latest step announced ample supplies of food 
which was inevitable, anyhow. available, and it should know if 

They say, for instance, prolong- anyone does. However, a lew days 
atlon of the war in Europe upset later the chief of the bureau of Ii
their calculations: that people are rlcultural economics, Mr. Tolley 
eating more than they expected. who also should know, said the 
You can wrap all this kind up and opposite. 
put them aside in any analysis of Some army officials have been 
conditions. saying the armed serVices have 

They are pubHcity excuses and unbelievable quantities of food in 
pointless because the main one storage, but an officer of the quar. 
would have required this return termaster general's office told a 
to rationing anyway, and actuaJ.ly victory aarden club in New York 
the administration fared better last week that all the surplus Of 
from unexpected circumstances I the army would not keep the 
than they had reason to expect be- wlloie country goini for a week. 
cause the 1944 crop was better This suggests rather plainly no 
than .it anticipated last spring at one even yet knows how much 
planting time. food we have (the army does not 

Anotber excuse is that tao many let the navy know and vice versa, 
points had accumulated in the and both consider such informa
hands of the people {or the amount tion validly enough as military 
oC food now available. People secrets.) By its own conflicting 
just would not spend 80 points for acts, lheretore the government has 
pineapple juice and 4() or 59 for a cast elern'll suspicion on its own 
boltle of ketchUp. statistics an dpronollncements. 

These unspent points in reserve Unquestionably, however, tight 
had. to be kJl1e(for the new ration- situaUons ellist in butter, meats, 
ing restrictions would not have sugar and processed foods and the 
been effeclive. So this excuse is Bowles rigures now at least have 
true also, though secondary to thc shed the political necessities of 
main incvitable conssiderations. Mr. Roo!j8velt's reelection and 

There is a story going around thus have firmer ground. 
that the left wlngers in OPA put Therefore, I would say to the 
this new order over on the alert, housewiIe tile sparse sound evi
clear-eyed Mr. Bowles. There are dence, behind the noise and con
left-winget·s in OPA and they do fusion being dinned into her ears, 
want always to crack down on shows the government merely took 
everyone, and rub the public nose a long chance for election pur
in the dirt. That is their estab- poses and escaped better than it 
Ushed way oJ: doing things (which could have. due to geat croP6, 
I will handle in a later column.) anQ \;Ir,e aC<IUmulatad supplies, 

But not much is put over on Mr. but must ration :more strictly at 
Bowles, except by Mrs. Roose- this time. There is no around for 
vea, who was unprecedently quo- beefing about ii .now. 

More Jap Atrotilies-
, 

('I'll(: lo{llJlllillY di,~})(J'ch pre- quicklr. The crew took to lHe
SC1&ts add1',i()lI(ll rlr/(li/s of '1I.'NAJ.t boats and r'arts. Half an hour later 
}wPP6'1ted to survivor of a tQr- the Japanese subm.arlne surfaced 
pedo«d Liberty .~Mp who 'llJere and took all the survivors aboard. 
taken aboard a Japm (J subm{b- Capt. Joho J. GlWliak, of Brook
rine ill, the - I1,dian ore(1,11 last lyn, N. Y., a military police offi
Jtl(Y. 7'lIc j"ridC1t4 fint '!CIaB 7"6' cer, and . other survivors gave this 
l)Qrlec~ ill a1l A.~.~or"'"l~d Press composito story, with some arue-l 

some r,letails omitted: 
dispatch f1'OlIt Wa "inyton Dec. The Japanese set the ' Ilfecralt 
2, IMt, Oil Utr bfl8~~ 01 inforllla· adrift and then stripped tbl!m of 
lion f"olll lIoritime- '/liio,~ SOIl4·· Jifejackets. Then they cooliscated 
ce.~) . pens, wri~twatches and all other 

8y JOHN 8, GROVER valuables. One seamon slow to 
Co.LOMBO, Cerlon, July 14- obey and on!.er wae Ihot in cold 

(Del~yed)-(AP)-A bandful of .blood. 
SurviVOrs reported today t hat . 
United States ~erchant seamen w The .hands of the entJr~ . gruup 
and soldiers were baYoneted, shot ere tied behind backs With ro~ 
and clubbed to death in a mid- and w4"e. All were .fGrced to Sit 

. on the fore<leck taCIq focward, 
ocean, murder oray .by the crew Q1 hf\.da bowed. Any who turned or 

Opinion On and Off the Campus-

What Will You Do on V-Dayt 

- - - , 
f'IEI..n ROUSB 

Studenl:l and faculty must ar
range for lockers before 8 p. m. at 
the fieldhouse. 

All universtty men may use the 
field boUle floon anti facilities 
from 6:30 to 9 p.lIl. They must be 
dressed in regulation gym suit at 
black shortl, wb ite shirt, iI'nd rub
ber-soled IO'm shoes. ' 

E. G. SCBllOEDU 

BADMINTON 

ance. 
M. GLADYS I!IOOft 

ART DEPAJI,TMENT 
An exhibition of the works 01 

Rivera, OrozCo, Sigueir08 will !)Ie 
held In the main gallery of th.e Art 
buildIng from Dec. 21 \lntil 
Jan. 23. 

VIRGINIA. BA.NS,I 
I~ 

mGHLANDERS 
P&ACTICE SCHEDULE 

Monday "' ........ ............. 4-5:30 Pipers 

Alberta Joslyn., A4 of Clear 
Lake: "I'd like to be in New York 
when the boys come home and 
march down Firth avenue." 

Juanl.... Weebunl', J4 of Iowa, 
Clb: "On V-day No. I (victory in 
Europe) I 'll keep on dOi ng wbat
ever I can Cor the successful fur
thel'ance of our war eCfort. On 
V-day No. 2 (the final victory 
over Japan) I'm going to s tand on 
Times Square and scream at the 
top of my lungs." 

Park: "I'd like to march down 
State street in Chicago, throwing 
confetti , shouling, and just gen
erally celebrating." 

The Badminton club will meet 
Helen Pib. A2 of Amana: "On Tuesday and FrIday from 4 to ~:30 
V-day I'll pray and be thankful p. m. and Saturday from 1 to 3 

Wednesday ..... ".4-5:30 DrUlIJlI1ers 
Thursday ..... " ..... ..4-5:30 Everyone 

WILLIAM ADAMSON, 
Pipe Major 

that victory has come our way." p. m. 
MARILYN MI(.LER 

Cha.irman 

Ja,ckle Day, Al of Jli,hland 

ii\'st engineer who sur vived the 
orde'aL ot 'ltie aCterdeck, said a 
double row of Japanese formed. 
Armed with clubs, rope ends and 
bayonets, the Japan e forced 
their victims to run a gauntlet. At 
least one was bayoheted through 
the belly. 

At the far end of the gauntlet, 
a Japanese seaman armed with an 
inch thick steel billyclub waited 
for any gragiY Yankee c01l1pleting 
the torture run. He swung the 
billy and bashed in the skulls of 
his victims and kicked their bodies 
overboard. 

Mrs. Ethel KreD, 728 Dearborn 
street: " I'm aoing to take a day 
off and celebrate." 

Eloise S,bil, 1310 Cedar street: 
"On V-day I'll feel like celebrat
ing. I'll also be anxious to see 
my brother, who is in the navy." 

Gertrude .Proehl, A2 of Iowa 
City: " I'd probably go out and 
paint the town red and I definitely 
WOUldn't go to school that day." 

Ellen Myel'S. A3 of Cedar ]lap
Ids: "First I'd go to church and 
then I'd want to go out and cele
brate." 

Lorraine Michun, A2 of Kalooa: 
"Definitely not go to classes. I 
doubt if V-day will come very 
soon. and I can worry about it 
when it does." 

"Untreated" captives still trus- Conrad Wurtz, Al of Downers 
sed were left struggling in thc Grove, Ill.: "I want to spend V-day 
suction of the dive. Exactly how in prayer. I think that everyone 
many drowned is unknown. One should give thanks to God and 
crewman freed his hands and pray for the dead soldiers who 
helped the others to get Cree. The I didn't have a chance to COllIe 
survivors managed to remain back and sec this country at 
afloat in shark-inIested waters for peace." 
15 hours, at the end oC which lhey 
were sighl'ed by a Catalina palrol 
plane which dropped r!lSts arid 

Elta James, Col of Iowa City: "I 
think thal V-day should be II joy
ous time. It will probably have the 

emergency provisions. Later the same reaction Ot lne people as 
23 landed here and were treated Armistice day did at the last 
for exposure, exhaustion and wrist World war. We wiU probably 
lacerallons. , have parades all day iong." 

JAPS NEGLECTED FILIPINO CHILDREN 

ALPHA PHI OMEGA 
Alpha Phi Omega, honol'ary 

service fraternity will meet in con
ference room 2 at Iowa Union at 
7:45 Thursday evening. 

RAY HUJ'FKR 
President 

ENGINEERING AIDE PROGRAM 
Any woman student interested 

in Engineering Aide Trainee pro
gram caIl at the office of student 
aUairs. Trrunees should have had 
six credits hours in mathematics 
or physics. 

HELEN E. FOCHT 
A8slslanl Dlrec~r ef 

S~udent Alrairs" 

VNIVEnsrrY VESPE&S 
Captain James C. Whittaker, 

Rickenbacker co-pilot and author 
of "We Thought We Heard the 
Angels Sing" , will speak at uni
versity vespers on Jan. 21, 8 p. m. 
In Macbride auditorium. 

Admission will be by free tickets 
which will be available at Iowa 
Union desk for students and fac
ulty on and after Wedl)esday, and 
for the general public on and 
after Jan . 20. 

M. WILLARD LAMPE 
ChairllllUl. University 

Board. of Vellpen 

Co.NCERT TlOKETS 
Tickets will be avai~ple begin

nitlJ Monday for the concert to be 
presented by Patricia Travers, 
violinist, Jen. 17 at 8 p. m. in Iowa 
Union. Students may secure tick
ets by presentin& their identifica
tion cards at the Union lobby desk:. 
A limited nUVlber of reserved 
seats will be available to non
students. 

PROF.C.B. RIGHTER 
Concert CO\lJ'lle MaDa&'er 

WILDLIFE MOVIES 
Dr. Olin SewaU PeUlnaili Jr. 01 

Carleton college will preseJlt an il
lustrated lecture Thursday, Jan. 
11. at 8 'P. m. in the Chemlatry 
auditorium on the subject "Wild
life in Action." Dr. Petting,ill has 
traveled 20,000 miles and explRd 
over six miles of kodachrome 
film in gatherillg material for the 
lecture. The resul t is an I)~\. 
standing wildlife program coverin& 
birds and animals throughout the 
country. Dr. PettingiJi has been 
on numerous expeditions and is 8 
well-k now n ornithologist and 
wildlife-photographer. He is ap" 
pearing on the major lecture pllt
toEJtlB of the country this se~. 
The program is sponsored by tile 
lowa MOLIntai.neers and adn:iissioo 
will be by memberShip ticket at 
single program dues. 

S. J. EBERT. 
Preslde.& 

TRACK CANDIDATES 
Practice (oJ.' 1945 tra.ck ao,d 

field team candidates will be heard 
in the fieldhouse daily betV(ccn 4 
and 5:30 p. m. 

GEORGE T. BRt:SNAHAN 
Tra,ck Coach 

GRADUATE FE,LLOWStUPS 
There probably will be 12 Lydia 

C. ltoberts graduate fellowships 
available for the year 1945-46 to 
graduates of an Iowa college or 
university for study at CoLumbia 
university. Applications should be 
made before :pteb. 15 at the of[ice 
0{ the dean or the college ~ lib
eral arts, or direct to Philip M. 
Hayden, secretary, Columbia uni
versity, New York City. 

These fellowships are awarded 
ann.ually to persons 01 the C.au
CBII.lan .race, of either sex, ' Ilom 
in the state of Iowa, who have 
been graduated from a college .
universit, located in Iowa, and 
selected because of their scholar· 

LUTHERAN STUDENTS ,ship) seriousness of purpose, moral 
A banquet tor all Lutheran Iltu- character and. need of .f;inancial 

dents will be held at the First a~sta\lce. Incumbents arc el~
Endish Lutheran Church. cornel' ibie for reappointment. No ·Rob
at Market and Dubuque streets, erts (ellows may pursue, as mao 
,'riday at 6:30 p. m. The Rev. jors, the stUdies of law, medicine, 
Henry Hetland, pastor for Lu- dentistry, veterinary medicine at 
theran students at the University I theology. Each fellowship pro
of Wiscollllin, MadiaQn, Wis., will vide& an annual stipend of $1,100. 
be the ,uest speakwer. i In accepting the ward, the holder 

WAYNII WESTPHAL must state his purpose to return 
PJoetIift.t to the state of Iowa for a period 

WOIIBN"IJ allCUATIONJ\.I. 
IWDOIIN'G 

W:IO p. II\. Ilondlay, Tllelldll 
Wedneaday, ,[hurtday and Frlday. 

of at least two years followIng the 
completion of his studies at C0-
lumbia uni.versity. 

HARRY It. NEWBURN, Des. 
CeUep eI Llberltol ArlI 

Association Opposes Proposed Nurse Draft-
DES MOINES (AP)-An uffi

cer 01 the Iowa State NW'ICB as
lH)Ciation 8 aid ,uterQa,. that 
nunes in Iowa were oppOlltld to 
federal le.illatlon which would 
call members of their profwiion 
lor compuiaory Mrvioe befo." all 
other women. 

Mrs. W ulkup said the opinion at 
the association had been f0r
warded to the National Nursing 
Council for War Service, Inc., tClti
lowing a canvass of the alate ciit
trlct lssociatiolll: 

a Japanese submarme which tor- lilted their heacla. were ~tan b7 
pedoed j a Libe~ty . ship. Japaneae _ with clubl!. TlllE8B YOUNG VlC1'IM8 ell ...... .... ltpaoe ..... _ ..... ." lbelr 

ot the ship's complement of 100, One by one. tile captivea .were hOllPftaI larroamltnlll 88 tbey _alt batmen' for malnahitton 'at 

Mrs. Vivian M. Walkup, presi
dent of the lIIIOCiation Rir, "We 
believe In dr.ftl", 811 far .. elec
tive eervice is concerned, but Ilot 
for nlll'Ml alone. If tlHl I!e.~ct~ve 
service act drotta all WOlll/il .we 
believe in ).bet." 

lntroductlon of a bill by Cbair· 
man Andrew J. May (D.,. Xr.) to 
induct rei1ste~ nurses in the 
armed forces has foculled a. ... 
Uon 00 the propoaecl nurse dr.a. 23· survived. . ' .. lected' at ranliom ud , conducted 1' ........ I.e,&e lIIand, It, A-'eaa mecUa. The ...... nNDIb 

Totpedoed in the Indian ocean to the deck alt of the cOl1Din& tow- .... .ae. Ir_ tile Jape b, Yank f ... .,... .... _ paW\e health facWl-' 
800 mile. frum Colombo OD June.er. ' . ~ 01"'''', "'-\eIMS ... drup 101' the oIvjllan JlQPulat.leo uwl lI"c'lIl.h .. l 
U ,_ l~ ~ibe"ty Jbil1, ~@. sl.olrJn,. (lh~rlei Pyle:: at Lodi, .• Calif'1 ,arlsltes and anemia are now IIrev.leni there. 

• . . 

The bill would require ~b;Io , 
UOili of all qUAlified nurses boo 
tween 18 and '5 ,year» of .BIle . 

, 

I 
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Stephen Foster's Life 
Will Be Reviewed 

BRITISH TANKS- MoVE UP TO ATTACK IN BELGIUM-

At City Woman's Club 
"The Lile of Stephen Foster" 

will be reviewed by Mrs. T. R. 
Baker at a meeting of the muslc 
department of the Iowa City 
Woman's club tomorrow afternoon 
at 2:30 in the clubrooms of the 
Community building. The pro
lI'am, entitled "Life and Songs of 
Stephen Foster," is under the di
rection of Gertrude Dennis. 

The chorus composed of Mrs. 
H. L. Bailey, Mrs. Charles Speca
cek, Mrs. W. J. Jackson, Mrs. 
Fred Johnson, Mrs. Walter Mur
ray, Mrs. W. J. Weeber, and Mrs. 
M. F. Neuzil will sing "Come 
Where My Love Lles Dreaming" 
Dnd "CamptoWo'\ Races" (Foster). 

Mrs. Frank Rlmmerman ,'i1l' 
sing five Foster songs, "There 
was a Time," "Uncle Ned", "Slum
ber My Darling", "Mother Thou 
Art Faithful to Me" and "Oh 
Suzanna ." Mrs. Hlmie Voxman 
will provide three violin solos, 
"Ah May the Red ROse Live Al
ways", "Milssa's in the Cold, Cold 
Ground',; ' lInd "Fairy Belle". Mrs. 
Gerald Buxton will accompany. 

AgaJn:sf'a background of a white 
latticed frame decorated with red 

MANNED SHERMAN TANKS plow through snow and slush al they move up to help lupport the British 
Infantry In their attack on the Nazi Ardennes salient. Army Signal corps radiophoto. (1 nttrnational) 

roses, Stephen Foster songs and -----------------------------; 

f.~~Jo~;:~ J~~~,I ~~l ~~e~~~~ee~· Patricia Travers, Young American Violinist, 
sen ted by Mrs. E. W. Chittenden; 

~~~~u~~;:e!ee:m~~~th~~, ~~s~~ To Present First Concert in Series 
Art Faithful to Me" by Mrs. R. B. 
Wyite and "Jeannie with the Light !....---------------------------
Brown Hall' '', by Mrs. Guy Chap- . when she was presented on the 
peU. Ford hour with the Detroit Sym-

The program will close with phony orchestra. Besides her con-
community singing of "My Old cert activities, she has made one 
Kentucky Home." All club mem-/ moving picture, "There's Magic 
bers are. Urged to attend the Ste- in Music" for Paramount. 
phen Foster program and to bring Tickets for this concert wj)) be 
guests. available beginning Monday, Jan. 

Ornifhologist to Give 
Illustrated Lecture 
On Wildlife Tonight 

Dr. Olin Sewall Pettingill Jr., 
assistant professor of zoology at 
Carleton college, Northfield, Minn., 
and ornithology at the Universi y 
of Michigan, Ann Arbor, will gi e 
an iUust~ated lecture on "Wildlife 
in Action," for the Iowa Moun
tuineers club in the chemistry Patricia. Travers 

auditorium tonight at 8 o'clock. Patricia Travers, young Ameri-
A photographer and lecturer, can violinist, will present a con

Dr. Pettingill is appearing on the cert in Iowa City on Jan. 17 at 8 p. 
major adventure and natural m. in Iowa Union. She will be 
science pIa tforms of the country . the first artists to appear this sem
this season with his bird and ani- ester in the concert course ·series. 
mal motion pictUres filmed in Patricia, at 16, has ten years df 
natural color. .success behind ber. She has been 

Amona the film sequences which soloist with the New York Phil-
I are to,he hown are the wei~d harmonic symphony, the National 

courtshIp dances of the pralne Symphony orchestra of Washing
chickens; yary. wild t u I' key s ton, D. C., and other symphonies 
among the . pmes of GeOl:gia; throughout the country. Her radio 
tanagers, orIOles, hummingbIrds, debut was made at the same time 
and . finches; the famous side- as her formal concert introduction 
winder rattlesnake; the Clark's ' 
nutcrackers in the Grand Tetons; 
and the cQmic behavior of the 
screech and great horned owls. 
Over six miles of film and some 
20,000 miles of terrain were cov
ered to obtain the desired pictures. 
Many hours and sometimes weeks 
were required for a single scene. 

New Members Chosen 
For Johnson County 
Social Welfare Board 

Elmer E. Dewey, Stanley Ber
anek. J . E. Pechman, Mrs. L. G. 
Lawyer and W. B. Packman have 
been chosen as members of the 
social welfare boar1 for Johnson 
county for 1945. 

All old age pensions, aid to de
pendent children and relief wi thin 

15. University students may ob
tain general admission tickets 
without additional charge by pre
senting their identification cards 
at the main desk In Iowa Union. 
A limited numller of reserved 
seats for the general public will 
be available at the Unlon desk. 

Local Deanery Head 
Greets New Bishop 

Head of the Iowa City deanery, 
the Rt. Rev. M. A. O'Conn~Il, has 
joined with Catholic leaders 
throughout the state to extend a 
welcome to the Most Rev. Ralph 
L. Hayes, who was installed as 
bishop of Davenport this morning 
in the Cathedral of the Sacred 
Heart. 

In a message to the Most Rev. 
Hayes, who became the fifth 
bishop of Davenport in a formal 
ceremony, the Rt. Rev. O'Connell 
said: 

"We are happy to welcome 
Bishop Hayes to the diocese of 
Davenport. W hen Archbishop 
Rohlman was transferred to the 
Archdiocese of Dubuque, we felt 
that we had lost not only a bishop 
but a kind father and friend. The 
appointment of Bishop Hayes to 
the See of Davenport assures us 
that our new bishop will also be 
a true shepherd and father to both 
priests and people. May God bless 
him and his work here." 

Ralph Ruppert Will 
Admitted to Probate 

Dr. Pettingill in 1931 was pho
tographer for . the Carnegie Mu
seum expedition to Hudson Bay, 
and in 1944 he was commissioned 
to photograph the abundant wlJd
life of the National Audubon so
ciety sanctuaries in Texas. 

Also aTl ornithologist, Dr. Pet
tingllJ has published numerous 
articles in technical and popular 
magazines. His book "Laboratory 
and Field Manual of Ornithology," 
is used in many colleges and uni
versities . 

Johnson county are handled hy The estate of Ralph Edward 
the board which meets very two Ruppert, who died Nov. 19, 1944, 
weeks. somewhere in Germany, was ad-

Dewey was reelected chairman' I milted to probate in district court 
and Mrs. Marjorie Yetter was re- yesterday. Katherine M. Ruppert 
named secretary. was appointed administratrix on 

Appointments to the board of $500 bond. 

This lecture is open to the pub
lic, and there will be an admission 

social welfare are made by the Attorney for the estate is Paul-
board of supervisors. ine M. Kelley. 

fee tor non-members of the club. • 

80 k t', B C II t d Luella Thorsland, Edward Bollhoefer Wed 
F GUS SO P~ 0 ec e In Double Ring Service at Estherville 
or . • rlsoners 
Books for the World Student 

Service fund to be sent to Ameri
cans in foreign prison camps are 
to be collected next week by mem
bers of the University Women's 
association war finance commit
tee, in chal'll_ of the book drive on 
the SUI campus. 

Textbooks and other books have 
been lathered in collection boxes 
in sorority houses, Iowa Union 
and Schaeffer hall. The drive is 
in connection with the World Stu
dent Service fund campaign to be 
held early In February as Iowa'. 
contribution to student war re
lief. 

In a double ring service, Luella 
Thorsland, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Thorsland of Gruver, 
became the bride of Edward J . 
Bollhoefer, son of Mrs. Faye Boll
hoefer of Colfax. at 2 p. m. Dec. 
29 in the Norwegian Lutheran 
chur.ch at Estherville. The Rev. 
L. A. Mathre officiated . 

The bride was attended by her 
:sister. Thelma Thorsland of 
Gruver, and Mary Martha Toedt of 
Newton, as bridesmaids. John 
Fatland, university student of 
Colfax, served as best man. 

Nuptial music included LoheTl
grin's wedding march played by 
Mrs. William Nielsen and "Oh 

a corsage of red roses and white 
pompons. 

Retleptlon for 60 
Immediately after the ceremony 

a reception was held in the church 
parlors where friends of! the 
couple presided and 60 relatives 
and friends were served. 

The bride is a senior student at 
the University of Iowa and is 
majoring in sOCiology. 

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
the UniverSity of Iowa and is 
working toward an advanced de
gree in the department of physics. 

The couple will reside at 1019 
E. Washington street in Iowa City. 

'Fisherman's Trawl' 
Methodist Center Plans 

Entertainment 

A floor show, mixers. stunts 
folk dancing and refreshments will 
be highlights of the "Fisherman's 
Trawl" party at the ethodist 
student center Friday at 8 p. m. 

The committee in charge is Irene 
Baldwin, Cynthia Johnson, Doro
thy Swanson and Joyce Womels
dorf. Buren Krahling wiIJ be the 
game leader and Shirley Shears 
will lead the group ~inglng. 

Room decorations ot nets and 
fish wi II carry out tf)e theme. 

"What Is Worship?" will be the 
round table discussion topic at the 
4:30 p. m. Sunday vesper forum 
at the Methodist church. 

Those taking part are Jean 
Anderson , Gwen Wager, Viki Van 
Duzer and Murial Burnell. 

Supper and a fellowship hour 
will follow with Jim Rimel, Alaira 
Miller, Bill Tipton, Morian Towns
ley and Ru th Quinlin in charge of 
the feJlowship program. 

A new Bible study class under 
the leadership of Dr. David Ship
ley, professor in the school of re
ligion. will start Sunday at 9:30 
a. m. at the Methodist church. 

This class will meet every Sun
day morning and is open to all stu
dents. Dr. Shipley is using the 
"Power of the Prophets" as the 
subject for his first talks. 

Mrs. Edward F. Mason w.ilI 
speak on "Mud. Fret and Cheers" 
at the 4:30 Sunday vesper service 
at the Presbyterian church. 

Martha Burney is student leader 
of the service and Mary Louise 
Miller is chairman of the supper 
committee. 

Fire Damages 
Milk Truck 

A sheet at hot flames which en
veloped the hood of a J ohnson 
County Creamery company truck 
yesterday afternoon was quickly 
brought under control by Iowa 
City firemen using chemical 
equipment. Damages to thl! truck 
were ' estimated at $125. 

The truck had been driven only 
two blocks after having stopped 
to unload when it caught fi re in 
the 1100 block on East Burlington 
street. All wires and hose connect
ions on the motor were burned 
away and the carburetor melted. 
Knobs, controls and an electric 
fan in the cab were also melted 
by the heat. Cause of the blaze 
could not be determined. 

Service for Mrs. Slaby 
To Be This Afternoon 

Funeral services for Mrs. Ed 
Slaby, who died Tuesday, will be 
held at Beckman's Thursday aft
ernoon at 3 o'clOCk. Dr. L. L. Dun
nington, pastor of the Methodist 
churCh, will be in charge. Burial 
will be at West Unlon cemetery. 

Margaret Shuttleworth, A3 of 
N.w York City, is chairman at the 
UWA committee which has con
tacted hOusing IIroups to collect 
textbooks from students and from 
house libraries. All books will be 
sent directly to the fund's national 
headquarters, which in turn will 
send them overseas to prisoners. 
Cards in each book are signed by 
the recipients to assure directors 
that the books reach thelr destina
tion. 

Promise Me" and "I Love You :.:.:~~~::::::::~:~~~::::~:::::~ Truly" In duet arrangement, sung II' 

Dean Dal,dn to Speak 
At Rotary Luncheon 

Dean Aliin W. Dakin, assistant 
to President Virgil Hancher, will 
speak on /'Anaturk, Father of the 
'1urks" at the weekly luncheon of 
lfotary club in Hotel Jefferson to
da)'. Dean Dakin lived for some 
lime 1,\ 1'urt(ey, 

by Mrs. Sylvan Jacob on and 
daughter, Charlotte. 

WhUe Sa.t1n 
The bride was attired in a white 

satin floor-length wedding dress 
extending into a senior train. She 
wore a juliet cap with a finger
tip veil and her only jewelry was 
a diamond lavaliere necklace, a 
,ift of the brldegroom and his 
mother. She carried a bouquet of 
white pompons with a touch of 
,reen tern. 

Mias Toedt chose a floor-length 
dress of blue taffeta, and Miss 
Thorsland selected a similar. gown 
of rose taUetll . Both cBl;ried 
colonial bouquets of white pom
pons. 

Mrs. Thorsland chose a blue 
suit for her daughter's weddlnll, 
and the brldegroom'S mother wore 

a black ensemble. They each had 

HEAR THE 
YOUNG AMERICAN VIOLINIST 

PATRICIA TRAVERS 
Iowa Memorial Union 

8zOO P. M. 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 17 

Tickets Available al lhe Iowa Union Bertnnlnr Monda,., 
Januar,. 15 

General AdmlRlon 'I1eketa May Be Obtained Without Charre 
by Holder. 01 Sluden' Identification Carda 

Tlckela Available to PubIl~U' (Incl. tax.) 

• 
Relief Organization GI -JOE' CHECKS GERMAN DEAD IN BASTOGNE 

Installs Officers 
The Samuel J. Kirkwood Wom

en's Relief Corps No. 78 held an 
installation of olficers Tuesday in 
the Community building instaJUng 
the newly elected oUicers, Mrs. J . 
E. Pechman, president; Mrs. 
James Herring, senior vice-presi
dent; Mrs. J. L. SchilUg, junior 
vice-president; Mrs. J. A. Shalla, 
chaplain; Mrs. Emil RUPpert, 
treaurer; Mrs. James Gwynne, 
conductor, and Mrs. William 
Stransky, guard. 

The appOinted oUicers installed 
were Mrs. M. F. Andrews, secre
tary; Mrs. William P. Mueller Jr., 
patriotic instructor; Mrs. Ernest 
Ruby, press correspondent; MrG. 
E. E. Blythe, musician; Mrs. 
George Hildenbrandt, assistant 
conductor, and Mrs. Robert Hull, 
assistant guard. 

Newly installed colorbearers 
were Mrs. Marie Sievers, No.1; 
Mrs. Walter Kerr, No. 2; Mrs. Roy 
Strabley, No.3, and Mrs. James 
Parizek, No.4. 

Mrs. Emil Ruppert was the In
stalling oUicer assisted by Mrs. 
A. C. Lorack, acting conductor. 
Color bearers during the installa
tion were Mrs. Clarence Johnson, 
Mrs. J . T. Pugh, Mrs. Ida Adams, 
and Mrs. William Schuppert. Mrs. 
Blythe and Mrs. George Trund 
were installing musicians. 

AN AMEli CAN SOLDIER trUdges acrOllS & snow-covered field In Bastogne, Belgium, to determine 
whether [he prone Nazi la alive or dead. This wu atter Gen. George S. Patlon's Third Army torces 
broke throu&'h t.he German rin&' that omcircJed the cltv. (f "runational) 

The Villhauer's- University Student's \ 
The charter was draped for 

three deceased members of the 
corps, Mrs. M. E. Maher, 1944 
president; Mrs. Ora Sims, arid 
Mrs. Isabelle Goody. 

Six Son·s in Service 
Worship Service 1 

To Be Published 
• e 

Out-of-town guests attending 
teh meeting were Mrs. Dora Mc
Call and Mrs. M. E. Campbell of 
Davenport and Mrs. Howard 
Huskins of West Liberty. 

Tuesday evening the W.R.C. 
will present a flag to the Air 
Scouts at the Boy Scout headquar
ters on College street. 

Newman Club 
To Sponsor Dance 

Newman Nocturne. annual win
ter dance sponsored by the 
Newman club of the university, 
will be Jan. 20, in the River room 
of the Iowa Union. A Newman club 
queen, chosen by club lTlembers, 
will be announced at the dance 
and Bob Horne and his university 
band will furnish music. Mllry 
Jane Zech, chairman of the enter 
(ainment committee. announced 
tickets will be available for all 
Newman club members, Catholic 
students and their friends. 

The Newman queen is to be 
chosen from four candidates, each 
of whom will be nominated at the 
meeting Tuesday evening at the 
Catholic Student center Each or
ganized housing unit will submit 
one candidate at the 7 :30 meetlng. 
The nominee with the highest 
number of votes will be crowned 
queen during intermission with 
the remaining three as attendants. 

Bob Horne, who will play for the 
dancers, has recently reorganized 
his Avalon band since returning 
from service. The band is com
posed of many of the same mem
bers who played in the former 
swing organization. Horne is a 
junior dental student. 

Included on the pl(lnnig commit
tees are: Leo Walsh. Mary Modesta 
Monnig, Jack Nagle, Alice Jane 
Nolan, Donna Billick. Joe Phelan 
and Oharlotte Vannice. 

County Collects Taxes 

* * * • I ' . M S x sons In the nevy gIVe r. 
and Mrs. Louis J. Villhauer, 630 S. 
Johnson street, more than enough 
to worry about, but Mrs. Villhauer 
has found that there are compen
sations. Hardly has one of'the boys 
ended his leave with a "so long, 
Mom, don't worry," when another 
sends word he will be home soon. 
David, signalman third class, 
returned to his Liberty ship re
cently after 19 days at home. Her
man, Seaman Iirst class, who 
entered the navy about a year 
after David, is home now, and was 
the only one of tht' six to have 
Christmas with his parents . 

Both boys have traveled far
Qut it1 diI!erent directions . David 
has seen England, South America, 
has made two trips to Africa and 
four times has visited in French 
ports. On the other side ot the 
world, Herman has sailed in the 
southern and northern Pacific on 
a sub-chaser, entering ports as far 
north as Alaska. 

The youngest son, Howard, sea
man first class, is expected bome 
about Jan. SO. Graduating from 
Farragut, Idaho, he left for over
seas duty last spring and is now on 
a Liberty ship somewhere in the 
south Paciflc. 

First to enter the navy was Leo, 
who was last home in January, 
1944. In 19~2 he spent five and a 
half months in Alaska, and is now 

Pvt. Leon Reynold's 
Death Confirmed 

The death of Pvt. Leon Rey
nolds of Iowa City, has been 
veri1ied by Colonel Weir in 
Washington, D. C., it was re
ported by his family last night. 
According to the report. he 
was killed in action in Ger
many Dec. 24. 

Mrs. Reynolds and three 
children live at 526 N. Gover
nor street. 

Amounting to $5,720 '------------! 
The total current taxes collected 

during the month of December, 
according to the Johnson county 
treasurer's monthly report, was 
$5,720.75. The delinquent taxes 
amounted to $1,066.05. 

Miscellaneous receipts, which 
include $61,846.90 in auto fees and 
$8,444.54 in state gasoline taxes, 
totaled $76,193.42. 

The warrants paid out tor the 
month were $48,170.37. 

Oranberries were introduced to 
the early colonlsts by the Indian 
medicine men. 

Your Money's 
WOrlh PLUS 

In .... undry and 
eleanlne! 

lCELLEY CLEANERS 
124 S. Gilbert 4161 
218 E. WUhlaa10n 7%04 

Comfortable, Speedy, Safe 

(RANDIC 
Streamliners 

Save You 
Time, Money, Tires, Galolin" 

For transportatlon between Iowa City and Cedar Rapids join 
the thousands of travelers who choose the Crandic Route. 
Crandlc's schedule includes 17 rou\ld trips daily; low-cost 
fare is just IIOc one way or 75c round trip, plus tax. Dial 3263. 
for schedules. 

Hear O,.andie's II ROll/net-1I.p of the 
News" each Wed. and Sat. at 5 :30 P. M. I, 

ove,. WMT ' 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

Jean Anderson, Al of Iowa -See the World City, niece of Maxwell Anderson, 

* * * • famous playwright, has written II 

board a~ .aircraft carrier in the free verse worship service. "The 
south ~aclrlc. . ) Untouched Free" which is to be 

Lou IS Jr., seaman flrsl class, . . ' • . 
hasn't been home sir.ce he finished published m one of the sprmg 
training at Farragut, Idaho, in issues of Motive magazine, the na-
1943. Although not on II ship, he is tional Methodist student move
in the south PacifiC area working 
at II hllrbor base near New 
Hebrides. 

The only one of the six to be 
staiioned In the United States is 
Carl, who is in Washington, D. C. 

In spite of. the danger they have 
experienced, none have been seri
ously hurt. 'Round-robin letters 
promoted by Mrs. VlJ1hauer keep 
the widely scattered family posted 
on the latest events. Souvenirs 
from almost every part or the 
world are sent to the Villhauer 
h\lme. 

"I have stopped worrying ahout 
the boys," Mrs. Villhauer said, 
"~nd just look forward to the next 
leave, when at least one 01 them 
will be with us again." 

ment periodical. 
This service was first given at 

the First Methodist church in 
Iowa City for students and lowns
people Thanksgiving day. More 
rcently, parts of it were read by 
Victor Goff, director of Methodist 
student activities in Iowa City, at 
a national conference of adult 
leaders of Methodist s t lu den t 
movements which met in Nash
ville, Tenn. , J an. 1-5. 

Tlu8ESTOF 
THE BLUE 

1540 

Phone 9607 

STRUB-WAREHAM 

WAft OOO ... YI TO Am ..... AMPOO DlYNUI 

WITH 

Not a .oap ... not an 011 ... but a concen

trated, quick-bltherlnc ere • ., .hampoo 

Ihal IhorouShly clean. both scalp and 

"_r. lineal. true hair hIChllcht •• LeavCf 

hair tofl. tlfy I~ comb and 

·A 'UN 0' RAM fll- ,.,,. .h"n Of _II, IUlu"'o,,. ,h_,.., I 

Close·Out of Odds and Ends in 

Toiletries 
$1.00 Llpstlcb ............................ .. ........ SOc 

7Sc Llpatlcb ........................................ 38c 

$3.50 lecm Nate Bubble Bath .......•......•......•.. s1.'15 
Liquid. Spray A~rs .......................... 1f:l Price 

Dreu.r Seta (Comb. Bruab, and Mirror) ... ....... % Price 

Dr.... Seta (Tray. Powder Box, Perfume Bottles) 

STRUO'S-Fint Floor 

Iowa City'. Department Store 
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-ts Bow to Irish Onslc-ught,' 
--------~------------------------------------------_r--------... ~ 

Boryla Leads 
Irilh With ~5 

WIZARD OF PURDUE By Jack Sords On Board Ship-

tioUa~d, Ary, Klei,. 
Pace Seahawk Drive 
With Ni,.e Apiece 

"y BOB BROOK 
~alJy Iowan Sports WrUer 

Wltb Vince Boryla and Billy 
Hassett leading the way, the Irish 
of Notre Dame defeated the Iowa 
Seahawk:s 49-~4 in a hotly con
tested basketball game in the 
Iowa !ieldhouse last night. 

Scoring 25 pOints over the [Qr~y 
min",te route Vince )3oryla leli the 
Irish attack, but he was ably as
sisted by Billy }fassett, the former 
Georgetown star, who sparked and 
set up most of Notre Dame's plays, 
It was this same Hassett who was 
missing when the Irish played here 
earlier this season, 

Siurtest. 
The game was mared by a 

sh,lgtest it) the last Live seconds. 
Tcmper~ fl\lred I;lS both teams 
crowded on the floor. The last 
five seconds were played out a 
few minutes latel' with Hassett 
scoring on his technical foul to 
make the final score 49-44, Ary 
missed his try. 

The first halI wa about even 
with both teams trading baskets. 
Boryla opened the scoring for the 
evening but the Cadets soon tied 
the game up on Ary's tip-in, Il 
was an even first half but Notre 
Dame pulled away toward the end 
of the period with a beautUullong 
st)ot by Ratterman and a free 
throw by Boryla, The SCOt'e at the 
intermission was 29-22 with the 
IrJsh leading. 

ExcUi,n1l' Last Hall 
Artcr the rest period the teams 

came back on the floor for what 
was the cloest half yet seen in 
the field house this season, Both 
teams kept the fans on the edge 
of theIr seats throughout the ses
sion. 

J im Klein opened the crucial 
h~lt witb a field goal befor~ It was 

'Pete' Peter$on-

Track ' 
Hopeful 

* * * five seconds old, but Notre Dame By Ja.~e Tornquist 
b"egan to pull away with ~uccessive Dally Iowan Sports Writer 
baske~ by Eorlya and Hassett, If you see track coach Bresna
who sank one of his specialties han's eyes sparkling and a smile 
from lsI' out, upon his face these days one of 

At the end 01 five minutes the the reasons will bc the presence 
score was 35-26 and it looked as of Wally Peterson, "Pete" as he 
if the game were going to the is commonly called, will playa big 
South 13enders but the Sea hawks part in Iowa pillns for the coming 
had a different idea, as they sank season, .,. 
five successive fieLd goals, two by Peterson enrolled at the univer
T, S. Al'Y, two by Poe HolJand and sity this semester. He won ty.>o 
one by Bob Baggott, making the track letters at Davenport high, 
score 38-35 with 10 minutes left, In hi~ senior year, Davenport won 
At this point the fans were on the state outdoor and indoor meets 
their teet most of the time as the and finisbed frrst in the high 
feelings of all' concerned rOlS,e. school division at the Drake re-

Last MInute Sewln,. lays, While at Davenport Pete 
After a Notre Dame time Qut, ran on the 110 and 220-yard relaY 

Lammers hit fr.om far ol,lt for the team. The boy was also an ex
Irish, but Weaver retaliated for the ceptional hu,dler and took firsts 
Seahawks, and, with four minutes in all meets, 
le!t, the score was 42-39 In Notre ~t Augustana. 
Dame's fayor. ,Hollapd again After finishing high school, 
scored for the Cadets, but Boryla Peterson enrolled at Auguslana 
Clicked with two minutes left and college in ROCK Island, Ill, Here 
that, togethe\' with Hassett's free he was the ma{nr,tay of a good 
toss, put the' ,arne on ice for the track team, [Ie was.a member of 
South aellders, The last t.ew min- .the 110, ~20 and HO-yard relay 
utes were ta~en up with afore- teams. and was also a better ~,an 
mentioned brawl. av1crage brQad j\11l'lper, conslSt-

It was a hotly contested ball ently hitting ovcr 21 feet. 
game bu.t thE adoed exp'erience of One ot' Pete's' accomplishments 
the Irish told the tale. outstand.ing while at "Augic" Nlas runnipg 
for the Seahawks in a lo~h',\g .cause against I)Unois' Blfddy Young, 
were Ary anci Holland, When asked who w?n he merely 

smil/KI, , ,I . 

Notre Dame Fa FT PF TP Enters Na.vY 

Dee, f ............... ....... 2 1 3 5, ACter a '"ear at Augustana h,ad 
Ratterman, ~ .. _ ......... 4 0 4 8 been comp et~, l.be navy clain't~ 
Sobek, f ...... .............. 0 0 1 0 Peterson. He was in service or 
Hames, I .................. Q 0 0 0 H months belol'e being dis-
Gordon, f ................ 0 0 2 0 ch\'-rged, 
Boryla, c· .... _ ............ 10 5 3 25 li'rom thc navy he went to Mo-
Hassett, , ................ 3 1 3 7 desto junior coJJege in Californja. 
Gilhooley, g ._ .......... 0 0 2 0 He pulled a muscle in his leg in 
Lammers, g ........... . 2 0 1 4.the secopd wee!< of track'pracUce 

and had no chance to snow his 
Totals .......... " ....... _ .•. Jl '1 l~ f<9 

Se.hawks FG FT PF. TP 

Ary, f ............... " ..... 3 3 1 9 
Pugsley, f." ............. 2 1 2 5 
Weaver, f " .... .......... 2 1 0 5 
Samuel, f ................ 1 2 0 4 
Holland, c " .............. 3 3 3 9 
Klein, g .. _ ........ " ..... 4 1 1 9 
Baggott, g ................ 1 1 I 3 

Totals "._ .. _ ............. _16 12 8 44 

Wllres, ~ 

Attel' leaving l'viodcsto, Pe~ 
came directly to Iowa. Here with 
the rest of Coach ' Bresnahan's 
hopefuls he will be ' pointing fOl' 

a successful campaign. 

University High 
PaiRts for Monticello 

~illie Hawks 
Rank Second 

I C 

I~ Le,ague 
The Hawklet cagers of City high 

will be pitted against one of the 
~trQngest teams in the conference 
tomorrow night when they meet 
the Dubuque Rams, just named 
top team in the Northeast Iowa 
district in a poll of the sports edi
tor~ of l.he Associated Press, 

Ranking especially high in the 
opini.on of the writers, Dubuque 
was listed in first place by five 
scribes for a ' total of an even 50 
points, 

Tied with Clinton and Daven
port lor top spot in the Missis
sippi Valley conference, the Rams 
have won seV,en out of ei¥ht 
games, lOsing only to CUnton, 
80-25. 

H1gh Scorer 
Loud noise in the Dubuque ,at

tack all season has been big Jim 
Kremer, pivotman, who has scored 
)06 points thus far to lead the con
ference in individual scoring, 

In conference games played, the 
pubuque _ basketeers have won 
three and lost one, while Iowa 
City's Little Hawks have two vic
tories and one defeat which puts 
them in second plac.e behind the 
top three teams, 

Mississippi Valley conference 
s~andings are as follows: 

W. L. Pct. 
Clin~on ........... " ......... " 3 I ,750 
Davenport ....... " ........ 3 1 ,750 
:qub~que ."" ...... .. " ..... 3 1 ,750 
Iowa City .......... ...... .. 2 1 ,667 
Wilson (C. R.) .......... 2 2 ,500 
Roos~velt (C, R.) ...... 1 2 ,333 
Franklin (C, ;It.) ' ........ 1 1 ,200 
1'fcKinl~y (C. R.) .... 1 4 ,200 

Last Week's Results: 
Clinton 45; McKinley 31, 
Dubuque 36; gavenport 27, 
Iowa City 36; I'ranklin 25, 
Wilson 33; Roosevelt 32, 

, Dubu<1u.e 35; Savanna, Ill., ;13 
(overlim.e). 

Hoop 
Sport 

* * * By WlflTNEJ MAJt'l'JN 
NEW YORK (AP)-You can't 

very well I>ay our troops are golng 
overseas in dribbles, but you 
migbt say that, on one transport 
anyway, they are dribbling their 
way overseas: The game of bas
ketball is going right along with 
tQem. On shipboard, no less, 

This one vessel, anonymous at 
the momen~, has built the sea-go
ing game from a hap-haz;ard, 
slam~bang acti vity instituted 
solely for amusement and recrea
tiOD .into well organized leagues 
which include many first-grade 
pJayers and which offer classy 
Priz;es lor the different competi
tions. 

Small Teams 
It was inaugurated in Decem

ber, 1943, when the troopship was 
plying the South Pacific. A court 
was laid out on deck, and because 
of the necessarily small dimen
sions the size of the teams was 
cut from five to four men, 

A league immediately was 
formed among the 14 divisions on 
the ship, and, to give more mem
bers of the crew a chance to play, 
a junior lea~ue made up of less 
adept players then was organized 
Soon a regular program came into 
being whereby one game in each 
league was played daily, with the 
remainder of the time devoted to 
pick-up games between teams of 
enlisted men, 

Army Troops 
It wasn't long before army 

troops ca rried as passengers were 
accorded periods on the ~ourt, 
and as many as 300 men a day 
took part in five-minute games. 

Hawk Mat Squad 
Drilling for Badger 
Meet J~nuary 20 

Cadet Boxers 
ORen Drills 

It soon became the policy to ter- AlthQugh entries in three weight Working out daily at the Iowa 
minate each game with navy- classes are not as yet deterJ)1ijled, Pre-F'light scbool are 16 cadets in 
army games, in which army en- Coach "Mike" Howard is loo\dng preparation for the boxing season 
listed men met the all-ship team fQrwar(! witt) optill)~m toward the with the first scheduled match 
of the sailor enlisted men, and the wrestling match With Wisco,nsin a~ainst Wisconsin Feb. 23. 
army officers met the ship offic- at Madison, J~n, 20, Coaching Staff 
ers, The mat squad is in good shape Heading the coaching staff ;[01' 

After ~bout eight months it w~s and unhampered by injuries, tbe varsity boxers is Lieut. DOIl)
noted new faces were appearins: boasting a conference champion in inlck NapOlitano, former boxing 
on the court each day, and the Captain "Rummy" Maclas, coach at Notre Dame, He is as
game was taking on a "big-time" Howard is confident that Macias sisted by Lieut, Ben Beclter, coach 
aspect. As fast ~s a player came can hold his own in the 136-c1as:.s, of the All-American squad in 
into his own, he was graduated although the diminutive leader 1936; Lieu!. Tom Slusser, coacb at 
from the junior circuit to the "big holds his conference title in the Vi~g\nill Tech for tbree seasons; 
league", Some of the better play~ 128-group, apd Lieut. Ray Geroge, Iormer De-
ers now are men who started in PoUer Seems Set troit Lions tackle , 
tbe junior league, Kenneth Potier appears to have The cadet regimentals, held 

All Weather the 125-pound slarting spot well periodically as an integral part of 
At last report, acco}:ding to in- in hand, althou~h Macias will de- the pre-llight program, will be one 

formation received by Ned Irlsb , fend his title in the conference of the major ways by which the 
the Madison Square basketball /!leet. boxing staff will be able to learn 
impres$ario, approximately 7,680 Headin~ the list of the 155- potenUalities 01 squ\ld memi;Jers. 
troops, 450 members of the ship's pounders Is Virgil Counsel who, Most of the varsity candidates 
cqrnpany, \lnd 500 army officers unlike many of the other wres- will part~cipate in the inter-cadet 
have malie use of tbe court, play- tiers, has bad the benefit of high matches, No date has been set 
ing in temperatures ranging from school experience, tor the regimentals but tbe events 
110 to 42 degrees and in all kinds Jeys, who entered at the start will p}:oi;Jably be staged sometime 
of weather. of the second semester, will defi- during the last two weeks of this 

The passenger-players have in- nitely start at 165, and Jim Woltz mQnth, 
eluded many athletes familiar to is assured of the 175 spot. Elfht !\latch SchccJule 
cage iCans, such as Jobnny Kund- . H~vyw,ei'N U/)declded An eight-match schedule has 
)~ of Minnesota, Bert Abrams of Howard has nol decided on men peen planned by Coacb Nap.olltano 
~t, John's and Steve Gondek or for the other weight cla\l$es, al- and a te~lalive squad has been 
~yracu$e, though he has several likely pra;;- selected with changes to be made 

There are 32 organized teams peets in mind, as new cadets arrive here, 
jn the ship league now, with 20 of- Robert F.rank and Edwin Rein In the heavyweight class, the 
ficers and around 300 crewmen are the chIef contend,llrs for the squad ,has two prospects of abol,lt 
participating, Many of the men, 121-pound berth. :R\lm seems ,to equal skill thus far, They are 
we understand would shine on i'\ave a slight eq,~e, but has not Marvin (,evy, 200-pounder from 
any big-time co'llege team. been working oui regularly, the Colorado School of Min.es and 

J:qulpment Frank, on ~pe ot,qe! hand, has . George Blomquist who attended 
EQ,ulpment for the sport was re- been attendmgpracbce an? stwds Southwestern university In Texas. 

quisitloned from naval supply de- a ~o?d chaoce of grabbmg tb,e In thc 175-pound division Rich-
POts find was supplemented by pOSItIOn. ard BingleI' has the edge over Bill 
purchases a~hore. Team uniiorms, .RoAlsch ",t l~~ S'hortt of Detroit. The most pl'ob-
~arm-up suits and ot/1er tr~tn- Although it is not definit,e, Gel'- ~ble candidate in th'e 155-pound 
mings ha ve helped to develop the aid ROl,lsch aPP!!ars to be the best .class is Archer Michael 0.1' Vir-
pig-time atmosphere, of the ' 1~5-pouJ'),de.rs. JohV' v,on /tinia lilong with PasqueJ Hester, 
~s iar a~ is knowjl this ship j.s )3erg, the other candi(iat-:" is still The clOSest competitiop in the 

the only transpor t wilh such a fighting for the place and might 145-pound division is bet}Vccn 
complete set-up, but the smashing get it, Conde Benoist, for mer stUdent of 
success of tb.e game indicates the AJ'ihul' Clark is the favorite ;Rice Institute and Willard Grant 

I Idea might be copied ad van tag- among the heavyweights, but Rob- from the Montana School of 
1 tb ' ert Snyder, who plliyed 100t./:lall fl?:ines, 

eous y by 0 er sea-gomg can'iers, last tall, has been working out In the ligh ter divisions Bob 
~e boys really get a bounce out • . 
of it. and may make a stro¥' bid , for Wilson, \'(ho ,at1.e!\ded UI·O.L.A . 

the starting slot. and Gordon Neal are the best com-

losing only to the West Liberty 
Comets, 

!'(lately 11 per contest. The remainder of the University 
Able Support high basketball sChedu le is as fol-

Tryouts' will be held next week pe~itoi's at 135 pounds, The small
to det,!!rmine the ljneup ,for the ~st class allowed by the cadet pro
Wiscon~in meei.-:..one of the two gram, 127 pounds, has Wayne Oil
dual meets this wVU~-BAd; bar- lette ·.sUgJitly supetior to Bob AJd
rrng injuries, the Hawkeye mat- ridge Of Kansas, Th leaders have been ably sup- lows: 

ported by the scoring and floor Jan, 12, Monticello, here, 
p)ay of Jim Williams, guard, who Jan, 19, Anamosa, there, 

men h,lV\l gpod cl,/a~<:.es or SUC;- , A second match at IO\lla City 
cess, V(ith Wjsconsin has been scbed-

has 39 points, and Red Marris, for- Jan. 26, West Liberty, here. 
"Vard, who is cret;ilted with 32, Fe W five soundly trounced the Musca-

b. 2, est Branch, here. ' bo 55 19 . t t 'pI 
John Miller, whom Coach Rnss Feb. 9, Williamsburg, there, tine ys - 10 a con es ayed 
Wedemeyer states is the lastest F b 1<6t V h on the .Rarob~ers hOll)e lloor, With-

e . 16, .... ernon, ere. d bt th h t '11 

\lIed with WjscQDsin March Hi. 
Six oth,er dates on the card are 
open ' lor matches, 

, RobinlON Wi'ni ' . , 
iJ)1proving player on the team, has Feb. 23, West Branch, there, Qut a ou, e ome Cim wA" 

Univel'siiy · high's Blue Hawks, shone with his floor work through- tlo all out tonil/h.t in \19 e#Qtt ~o High Sthool 
Off.icials YI As.HINC:r.oN (AP)· _ . W t t h 

h.~vyweight champion Joe Louis 
a ringside ' spectator", Ray ' (Sugar) 
Rob,il,15on, De t r 0 i t, technically, 
knocKed out 'gil! 'Furrone; 'Phila
~.ia; IJl ,tRe, ~01\d rou,n\i ot a 
scheduled 10-round welterweight 
bout last night, 

The .l'angy, catlike Robinson, 
weighing !fa · PQI:lIlWl, never ' gave 
Furrone, 146, a chance. 

WESLEYAN WINS 

who wiJI reac;:h the midpoint in out the year, and pas ~cored nine S prevent the Ramblers from dupli-
1S-game'schedule tomorrow night points, t u"ry's After eating that margin of defeat, 
when tbe,y ~eet ¥QPtice.t!.o b,ere, During the six contests played . • ,YI8 ~uard spots, ' 
have piled u'p an enviable reCord through the season the ~lue B k tL II V" t Coach Sueppel will prob4lbly 
ror .. tb~msS!lves dur,ini ' t.\l~ lirst J;lawk varsity members have sunk as e D8 Ie ory start Tom Stahle and John O'Brien NO' 'Id P I 
part of th~ year. ~, ~ free throws while missilli 37 in the forecourt, l,{Jm1\eth' ~~~r ' • ar ey 

After cieleating Williamsburg i~ 01 the gift tosses for a pe1'centage Over Mnseatl"ne FI"ve ~t center and "Bart 'I'oohey and 
the seasoft opel)er, the River.men at slightly better than 50. WU- ij,I Bill Sueppel at the guard posi- ' 
lost a .cJ.nse game to Roosevelt of Iiams, who has made 13 while tions, CHICAGO (AP)-Representa-
Cedar Rapids, and since that de- missing only four, is the team's The second game of a three- However, the Rambler mentor tlves. of ' 33 state high school asso-
feat ' have' captured 'tour ' strailWt leader i n this de,partment, wiUt ~e out-of-town series will pe Said yesterday there is a possibil- cia lions will meet here today to 
wins from strong opposition. !]h~' ~ennedy close behinp, tpldertaken by the Ramillers of St. ity of changing the 1i~Wl ' (o ' jn- discuss athletic and phYSical fit-
Blue Ha""ks have compiled a 3,.8 IJ¥ P.r~~ . Maf)"S w~ep they travel to Mus- elude O'Brien at center and mov- ness problems affecting high 
scoring average while bold~ At ,the sJart, ?f ,the c~~ai~, I catine ~o trl for a repeat win oV'er i~ Chukalas into OIBr~en's Na- ,Ildl)Q.o) programs, ' 
their various opponents to M Coach Weaemeyer was clearly St. Mary's of M~atme at 8 cated forward spot in an effort to Dr, John W. Studebaker, United 
average _of 30 markers per ga~. ' (,ced with a pr?ble~, with . only o'cloc~ tonight. in,crease the t¥~'& of~ensjve' S~tes commissioner of education. 

Kennedy Leads co-captain Kennedy and Nuss.er a8 'Unsatisfioo with his team's PQwer, The loss at six-foot-two- will give the principal address to 

3l Letter AwarcJs 
Made to Footb~U, 
Cross COlJntry Men 

Director E. G. (Dad) Schroelier 
announced Tuesday the award of 
2. major letters and eight minor 
awards to University of Iowa foot
ball and cross country athletes of 
1944. 

Reflecting the place of freshman 
a t hie t e s in the intercollegiate 
sports scene is the fact that ,25 of 
the award-winners \Ire yearlings, 
includin~ 18 of the football major 
"I" men. 

The 22 m,ajor "I" winners in 
football are: William Benskin, Des 
Moines; Herbert Byers, Denison; 
Clarence Cross, Wa.~hin~ton; Wil
liam DaUas, M~son City; Paul 
Fagerlind, Wat~rloo; Robert Flood, 
Berwyn, Ill .; J am e s Hansen, 
Omaha, ~eb.; ;Ralph Katz, Des 
Moines; Jaqk Kelso, Atlantic ; Wil
liam Kersten, Logan; James Lago
marcino, Keokuk; Forrest Master
son, Louisville, 01'1io; Rus.sell Mc
Laughlin, Aud,ubon; Rob~t Miller, 
rv):ason City; Stanley Mohrbacher, 
Cedar RilPiJ:!s; J(e/lJleth aose, Tur
lOCk, Calif,; ~elson Smith Jr" Sac 
City; Robert Snyuer, Sioux City; 
John Ste"Vart, Key West, Fla.; 
Donald Winslow, Iowa City; Rob
ert Wiscl).meier, Burlington, lind 
Richard Woodard, Ft. Dodge. 

The five minor "I" winners in 
foot,baU included: Robert Brown, 
Keota; Patrick CalJaghan, North 
Platte, Neb.; Allen McCord, Dav
enport ; Vincent Owens, Dubuque, 
and Albert Peters, Manson . . 

The two major " I" awards in 
cross country were to J ack Mur
I'ay, Sheld.on, and. Albert Slater, Ft, 
Madison, 

The three minor "I" honors 
were to William Burney, Iowa 
City; Ge rald Jl;ckhardt, Davenport, 
Arnold Za,ruba, Oxfo,rd Junction. 

ijoop Score.$ 
Army 70; Swarthmore 36, 
Navy 70; University o~ 'l'v1,ary

land 33, 
Colwn,bia 44 ; Princeton 43 , 

. City CoU~ge 48; SyraclU\e 4,2, 
Penn State 50; Pentathlon Mili

tary of Mel(ico 29 . 

-PLUS-
Buqa lWnny CartooD 

Huqh Herbert Comedy 
Sportlite - N,wa , , . 

MT. PLEASANT (AP)-Iowa 
Wesleyan establiled its lead early 
in the game and drove on to a 54-
31 bl".ketbaij victory over Penn 
college last night, 

After 11 minutea of play Wes
leyan Was ahead 21 to 7. Their 
leadlnl forward, Finney, and Jack 
Oxenrcidcr, Pcnn ccnwr, tied for 
the scoring Jead with 16 points 
each. 

Leading ~he locals' point b,r- Ilturning vetet;ans, but y.>IUl the showing in the scoring column, U).ch Bill tiet#'ic,l< .. ~~ ,center, the· delegates , who a~e'plemb8rs of 
rag!! dQring the y.ear have ~n IUd of Co-captain WjJ1iams and tne COf!l9 Francis Sueppel of the . )'Iho is still su{fermg from ,the the l'iatJonal Federation of High ~=:--:~=~"","""~+-'+'1+T
Jack Kennedy, ran" cent.er, w~th 'lBrd-worklng ,Morris and Miller Ramblers sent his charges through ~umps has been keenly felt in the School Athletic associatiorls , 
72 points, and Steve Nusser, v~- ~ho has fashiOned a team which a IODI basket shooting drill last ~arlfn:.t ligeup, , " ' . " '.' , An 'e}Gpanqep. besebel1- prOgijllrn 
er.,n forward, : with 65 marker., will be hard ,to beat tram now on. nilbt In -p:eparation for tonight's Probable st~~ers, fpr ~1.Ii"'tine for. !\igl\, schools, in , cooper,ation 
Kennedy's average, for the sea o~ Wedemeyer's secDJld team has contelt. nre Lewlg and Vorwerk at tne fOl'- with major and minot· organized 
is now 12 points per game, whl~e also carved out an enviable record In the first meeting of the two l ward positiOf.\lS, Sc.'iMPler \It' cen- , b,s~~all 'gro~, ,is Beneduled ior 
,N~r has _ ~~ged : approf,i- ,tor itself, winning lour &ame8 aDd IiChoola this &eal0Il, the Iowa City ter and Fuller and Noll in at the discussion at the parley. 

~ • .J< . • ... 

. , 

May~e · So 
Something 

Ne.w Ad,ded 

Irish Rate the 
Na.me 

I' 

NamelClili Are 
the Referees 

~.~ -~~U ountajneea:a; , 
'U,,",; led outinl'.' ·'''- ' , 

" '" .1.V ~,l Intents and pur
poses, is the birth of a new feature, 
It will be, as Cal' as is humanly 
possi ble, a daily columij. We are 
told by those who are supposed to 
know that the writing of a daily 
commentary is an extrelnely dif
ficult task, Obviously, iliat gives 
us an excuse if bl'illilmce is nQt 
sustained, At any rate, the ' views 
and opinions which wiU be ex
pressed herein are merely those of 
the author-and are thus open to 
ally and al1 challenge, Prdceed at 
your own risk, 

• • • 
OVTSJDE or lJte f~ct that the 
Nl'tre Dame team .whi~h I\c~ed t~e 
Seahawk~ last mgM fel\ture\l & 

surpriSing number 01 Irlshme» ftJt 
a South Bend aggregation, the Ir
cUa.na. delegation certal.nly. Uved 
up to its niekna.me-FlgMing lris.b. 
This 1$ J1,ot meant to be a. p.\,ln in 
relere~ce to the somew.\1~ brokel1 
up "ten-r\lund seml-f1 IJ" ,be
tween T. S. Ary (represe 1\ lnf t~ 
Seahawks in this corner) and BUly 
Hassett (In the gold tights), WI\At 
we refer to Is the endless a.blU~r 
of Notre Dame to please a. erowd, 
whether in New York or South 
l'enwiper. Ark" by boxt, g or b,. 
b3sketball. '., 

By this time it has proba~ly gO~ 
around tha.t Billy Hassett" the most 
colorful of tbe SGuth J3I!Mtlrs, .is , 
torm,er All -American basketbaJI 
pl~yer, It may be less well-kno\V,l;l 
that he Is the brother ot Buddy 
Hl\Ssett, !ormer flrst b~l\ema.n of 
th-; New York Yankees, B.Uly 
eomes from a sporting fani.lly, a.nd 
we suspect that he prolmbly ,"k 
a (ood deal of joy froJJ1.iasi night's 
testivUles, 

We were privileged to watch tbe 
younger Hassett h). action wlieJl 
he pla.yed for Georgetown univer
sity In Madison Square Gardell
at the time he was earning h./S 
honors--a.nd YOU can t.ke, it from 
us, if you so desire, that the )'011111 

man is every bit as good as be 
wa.s at that time, All this despite 
a. bum leg and a. certain protuber
ance around the mid d I e_r 
tummy, You will pa.rdon us if we 
go on record a.t this time with lhe 
statement that we very much 
doubt if those I~ at,tendance last 
night have yet seen as good a ball 
player a.s Ha.ssett In' Iowa. City 
this season-or that they will fet 
to see a.nyone who C$n equal ~tm 
before ~pring rolls around. Th~ 
boy is a. scientist In every sense 
of' the word. 

• • • 
WE HOPE to find out . shortl,r ,bl,lt, 
at this writing, are somewhat 
puzzled as to the anol'Jymit~ ot the 
ofiicials at H<lwkeye I baske~bal,l 
games. l'heir names are hid~en 
from the PUblic eye wNch ~ca~s 
the program. Maybe i\'s a wrong 
idea but it seems to us that it 
would be just as easy to throw all 
egg at someone without , a name 
as it would be to do sp if you 
knew a 11 hi s ancestorll in tima,tely, 
Kidding aslde, the officiais do 
their best, ,,. I 

! " 

The Pekin Cour t Gazette, 
China, was 640 ye' s old when 
the first newspaper 'Wus prin~ 
in Europe in 152.1I. 

'; 

& 
Starllr' \.- , 1:15 -

TO"OAY 
The ycar's most 

Glorious Romance!' 

liP-fit: QUl1ilf . Ch ~r le s BOY(K 
~ 

, CH"RlES 
COBURN 

4 

PI~Broncs a.nd )J.rands 
"Sport" 
Popeye 

"Sile Sick Sailor" 
, -Lalest World News -

; I : ( ;; 
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Episcopal Churchmen 
To Meet at ,Parish 
for ,Election of Vestry 

Election oi vestry members will 
be held and reports will be pre
Stilled at the annual meeting of 
Trinity Episcopal church which 
will be held in the parish house 
today at 6 p. m . 

The Alta.r guild committee of 
the women's auxiliary will serve 
a family supper preceding the 
meeting. Mrs. Horace M. Korns is 
su~per chairman. 

The Rev. F1rederick W. Putnam, 
rtetor, will preside ever the meet
ing, and Prof. Vance M. Morton, 
clerk. of the vestry, will record the 
proceedings. 

Vo.trvmen who~e terms have 
Whe .. ~ M J " Prof. Winfred T. 

~ pnd "Campto~. " , .. ,-. • t f 1I~ ' 
r · I , 1 'DI! 

Ginnis, junior "',il TtImerm~n VI' . • 

II. F. Carpenter, parish ' treasuret': 1 
They are eligible (or reelection. 

Members of the vestry wbose 
\!rIllS do not expire this year are J 

Pl1IIident Vir"il M. Hancher, Wi!- MtlTl~l'" INFANTRY troops, shown above, move forward to launch an attack on the GermaA posJUOllll 
JiIm COImeron, Prot. Bartholow V. On{he norlh of Ardennes salient. Tbis Is an o(flclal U. ·S. Signal Corps pboto. 
Crawford, Prof. George W. Mar- r\ -----------

:;a~lLe~~~C~.MMe!!~~~n and Women to Compele Local Nurse Sees Torpedo 'Near Miss' 
The rector and parish treasurer 1 

~~~~~ep~:~f;!t ~rsstK~'tJ~:'= In\lndoor Sports In Jap Raid on Sixth Army Installation 
ine's ·Women's guild-auxiliary, and 
Mrs. Jacob Cornog, treasurer, will 
report on women's activities for 
19'14 . ,I 

The three major teams of the 
women's physical education de
partment will compete in basket
ball, table tennis and duck tennis 
this morning at 9 o'clOCk. 

These teams are made up o[ 
women majoring in physical edu-

Lieutenant Consamus is a grad
uate or St. Mary's high school and 
Mercy hospital. Prior to entering 
thc army she was on the nursing 
staff of Grant hospital in Chicago. 
She entered the army In February, 

= 
completed training as a navy 
weather observer at the aerogra
pher's school of the naval air sla
lion at Lakehurst, N. J . He will 
report to San Oiego, Calif. , for 
assignment. 

Lieut. Eugene P. O'Brien, U. S. 
N. R., of Iowa City, ha returned 
from a tour of duty in the Pa
cific, wh.ere he served as a plane 
commander and pilot in the navy 
photo-reconnaissance unjt. 

Although the photographic 
squadrons were not expected to 
come back with encmy planes to 
their credit, the squadron to which 
Lieutenant O'Brien belonged met 
and llhot down six Jap planes and 
damaged several others. The 
biggest day he had was Nov. 7, 
when he was assigned to photo
graph Iwo Jima in the Volcano 
island . 

Flying at 20,000 feet, hjs divi
sion was attacked by 10 enemy 
fighters . A runnjng right de
Vllioped in which his plane shot 
down a Jap fighter. 

Lieutenant O'Btien is the son ot 
MI'. and Mrs. Will O'Brien, 755 
Oakland avenuc. 

Sergt. Richard L. Buckwalter, 
T/ 4, son of Mrs. Lee C. Buck
walter, 1731 East street, left last 
week for Ft. Belvoir, Va., after 
spending a Christmas leave in 
Iowa City. 

A former engineering student at 
the University of Iowa, he is now 
receiving training jn map pho
tography. 

Plac~ a light on lIach side of the 
bathroom mirror for safe shaving. 

POPEYE 

'CAFE SOCIETY' ABOARD A BATTLE-BOUND U. S. LST 

. 
A JAM SESSION, comp1et.e with a "glamorous leminlne vocalist," ta)(e, ~Iace as the Rh:rthm Rascal~, 
made up of Seventh Army Air Force elll'lneers, make wltb tl1e music to entertain their buddies aboa,rd 
an LST headed for new conquest In the Central Pactnc. That lovely lady In reveal)ng bra a~d a GI •. 
bath towel sarong is T-5 Clyde Bass of Cincinnati, O. Army Alr For~e~ pb0l4;t. 

Prof. W. A. Anderson, treasurer, 
will prese!lt the report of the 
church schP9\ lund, and PrOfessor 
Crawford, ... chairman, will give 
the treaslirry' report oi the en

cation. The three teams are the 
Sweet Sues, Plee Hawks and the 
Bluebells. 

Landing in the Philippines at a 
timc when the Japs were still car
rying out raids on the Sixth army 
installations was packed with more 
excitement for Second Lieut. Jean 
Consamus of Iowa City, than any
thing she had ever before seen. 

Licutenant Consamus, a I'm y 
nurse, was aboard a ship Which 
had just arrived in the harbor 
when a Jap plane came ill toward 
the ship and loosed a torpcdo. 
Lieutenant Consamus was stand
ing on the d ck when the torpedo 
was releascd. She saw it leave 
the belly of the plane and drop in 
the water headed toward the ship 
on which she was aboard . Aftel' 

1942, and received her training at 1 ~Z~~:::.t.:~~:G.~~ 
Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo. 1n the 
sou thwest Pacific since JUne, 
1943, she has been caring 101' the 
sick and wounded members of the 
Sixth army as they fought their 
way up from New Guinea into the 

dowment lilna . 

Jpecial Program to Honor Negro Sci~nlist-
.,SUI (91t) 
~~w .. o ~l"') 
CBII-WMT (000) 

CB8-WBIIM (7101 
M8S-WOlil ('I'.!OI 

Blao-KXBL (U4., 

WSUI wi! Ipresent a special pro
iraJn today at 7:45 p. m. in obser
vance of Carver Week, Jan. 5-13, 
in memol'y of the death of the 
world faintlUs Negro scientist, 
George Washington Carver. This 
observance is a project of the 
!'lational Achievement clubs, inc. 

Dr. Carver was born in slavery 
in 1864, his early youth in the 
soulh of post-Civil War days af
forded him ho formal education, 
but he gained the highest collegi
ale degl"ec through his own intelli
gence and initiative. For 46 years 
\\Il ~\\S dircctl)T I){ agriculture at 
Tu5kegee Institute where his 
scientific discoveries increased the 
inoome ot the south many millions 
of dollars. 

Information Finlt 
ltichard L. Wilson, Washington 

correspondent for the Des Moines 
Register and Tl·ibune. The Minnea
polis Star Journal and Tribune 
ond Look magazine, wil] be inter
viewed by Edna Herbst, chairman 
of the central committee of Infor
mation pirst and member of the 
WSUI stall:, on the Information 
First program wbic1\ will be heard 
over WSUI today at 3:15 p . m. 

Food For AU 
At 11 :30 a., ,m. today WSUI will 

begin anew, series of nine tran
sc{ibed programs, "Food POl' All," 
in cooperation with the American 
Red Cross. Miss Melve Bakie, 
national nutrition direclOi' of the 
American ~ed Cross leads the 
factual nutrItion discussions on 
each broadcast and Wallace Kad
derly, head of the radio division of 
the United States Department of 
Agriculture is the program's mas
tel' of ceremonies. 

"Food For All" combines an in
troductory and informal discussion 
of nutrition problems with a story 
illustrating why food is so vitally 
important in the world today. 

TQDAY'S PROGRA~S 
1:00 ry10rning Chapel 
8:15 l\oJusical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Daily Iowan 
S:.5 Program' Calendar 
8:S5 Service Reporte 
9:00 Iowa State Medical Society 
II: 15 Music Magic 
9:30 Chester BowleE 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50 Pla\ter Chats 
9:$5 News, The Daily .lowall 
10:00 pagjni Mrs. America 
10:IS Yesterday's MUSical Favor-

lties " 10:30 The 'BOOkshelf 
lJ :OO Tre,asury Salule 
11:15 Walt~ Time 
11 :30 Food 'FOJ' All 
11:45 Musical Intcr'lude 
11:50 farm Flasncs 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:38 News, The Dally .low~ 
IU5 You Can't Beat the Outch 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 American Legion Auxiliary 
2: l5 Petl'iotic Airs 
2:30 Radio Child Study Club 
3:OQ Adv ntl\res in Story land 
3:15 Into ·mali.on ~rst 
3:30 News. The Dany lowan 
3:35 Iowa Union Radio How' 
4:00 SplJnish Litcrature 
~:30 Tea' Time Melodies 
5:00 Chi.ldren's llC'ur 
5:15 Iowa Wesleyan College 
5:45 New .. The Dally lowan 
6:00 D~~er Hour Music 
7:00 UnWed States in the 20tb 

Oentury. 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:i5 George Wasbinlton Carver 
8:00 Boys' Town 
8:30 AlP~ of Artit!ts 
8:45 "'~~ The Daily Iowan 
9:00 Dtama Hour . 

Nil. It mGHIoI(lHT~ 
8:QI 

JaCk. Kfl'kwood Sfiow '(WMT) 

Cliff and Hclen (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangcl's (KXEL) 

6:15 
Music that Salis[ies (WMT) 
News oi the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross :lnd thc News 

(KXEL) 
6:30 

Mr. Keen TL'acer (WMT) 
News, Don Brown (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

6:45 
Mr. Keen Tracer (WMT) 
News. H. V. Kaltenbom (WHO) 

':00 
Farm Ad Program (WMT) 
Coffee Time (WHO) 
Earl Godwin and the News 

(KXEL) 
7:1~ 

WMT Bandwagon (WMT) 
Coffee Time (WHO) 
Lum an' Abner (KXEL) 

7:30 
Death Valley Sheriff (WMT) 
Dinah Shore's Open House 

(WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

IKXEL) 
7:45 

Death ValJey Sherif! (WMT) 
Dinah Shore's Open House 
America's Town Mecting 

(KXEL) 
8:00 

Major BOwes (WMT) 
Bing Crosby (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
8:15 

Major Bowes (WMT) 
Bing Crosby (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
8;30 

COI'USS Archer (WMT) 
Bob Burn (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
Corliss Al'cber (WMl') 
Bob Burns (WHO) 
Spotlight Baods (KXEL) 

8:55 
Coronet Story Tellcr (KXEL) 

9;00 
The Firsl Line (WMT) 
Abbott and Costello (WHO) 
Fred Waring (KXEL) 

9:15 
Tbe Fil:sl Line (WMT) 
Abbott aod Costello (WHO) 
Fred Waring (KXEL) 

9:30 
Home Town Philosopher (WMT) 
Rudy Vallee (WHO) . 
March of Time (KXEL) 

9:45 
Frank Singiser News (WMT) 
Rudy Vi1llec (WHO) 
March or Time (KXEL) 

10:00 
Doug Grant News (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) . 
10:15 

Fu,lton Lewis (WMT) 
News, Don Brown (WHO) 
H. R. Gross Bnd the News 

(KXEL) 
10;20 

Spol'Uight Paradc (KXEL) 
10:30 

Herc's To RomanCe (WMT) 
Will' Sel'vice Bilibotlrd (WHO) 
Norman COI'don Sings (KXEL) 

11:45 , 
Herc's to R.omancc (WMT) 
Szath-Myri Prescnts (WHO) 

1':55 
War News (KXEL). 

. 11:00 . 
News (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

U:15 
Off the Record (WMT) 
News (WHO) . 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Winlls over the Nntion (WMT) 
News, Gal'l'y Lenhart (WHO) 
.Rev .. PJ.etich'.6 .liJiul' . (~). 

Philippines. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. L. L . Cotlsamus, Melrose 
avenue. 

a few momenls of aPtJrehension, Robert F'ranklin Crumley, son 
she saw the torpedo speed harm- of Mr, and Mrs. Joe F. Crumley, 
lessly by the stern of the ship. at the University of Iowa, has 

~-------------------~--

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARt 

CASH RATE 
I or 2 daYII-

10e per line per d.J 
8 consecutive days-

7c per line per daJ 
8 consecutive days-

5c per line per d., 
1 montb-

4c per line per daJ 
- Figure (; words to line

Minimum Ad- 2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5 OIl per month 

I JUl Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
cess oroce qaiJy until 5 p.m. 

C,ncellatit'ns must be called In 
before Ii p. m. 

Responsible . fnr one incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

Rooms for bo:ys. Single and 
doubles $10.00. 804 ~. Dubuque. 

Phone 3563. 

FOR RENT-Single room, close 
I in. Dial 7645. -------I Comfortable dOUble room, new 

bcd, and single room on bus line. 
910 Summit. Call 5692. 

rnsTRucnoN 
Dancing Lessons- ballroom, bal

let, tap. Dial 7248. Mimi Youde 
Wuriu. 

WANTED FOR CASH 
Trumpets, cornets, clarle.ets 
alto and tenor saxopbones, 
baritones and other Instru
ments. Carl Waltersdorf, 
Creston, Iowa. 

• 
WHERE TO BUY IT 

You are always welcome, 
and PRICES are low al ihe 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. aO&e-J>!larmaelet 

Advertisements for male or el-
scntial female workenl are car-I L~---------~~""!' 
rled In these "UeID Want.ed" 1!ur 1I0t'" enjoyment .•• 
eoluDUls wIth ,the understand- AreheIT SuppU. 
..... ijJat blrlng procedures shall Popular and Ph1Ulanll0Dl0 
conform to War Manpow,Jr .Record AI~ 
Commfsslon RegulaUens. Lacnc& ., All KlJIda 

HELP WANTED 

.Student hel p .at Tea Room, Dial 
6791. Man HBUel·s. 

Fircman [01' fratern ities on ~hc 
west side. Pay, $125 a month . 

Call 4167 belween 8 and 10:30 p. 
m. 

Wailcrs at sorority. Dial 2947. 

'Business Opportunities 
DO YOU . WANT A GOOD IN· 
COME NOW from a Business of 
your own wltlt a. post-war - future? 
I have Sltcb a B\IIIiDesa aud wUl 
be glad to tell you how to sewre 
one like It. A. car 1s' n\Y- only In
vestment. Wrlte Wslt.er Ikl~n
stine, 1116 FranJ(Un St., IGwa ty, 
Iowa. 

~TONE STORE 

Fin, Baked (}oorU 
Pies Catea Bto. 

&0111 PaatrlN 
. Special Or,ur, 

. City Bakery , 
w E. w~ blal"'l 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFE~ 
For EWelent Fumlture MoviDJ 

Alit About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

. DIAL - 9.696 - DIAL 

. GOOD 
, SWING S.IIFT SOLDIERS 

Beat the bell-lind know 
where home folks always tell 
wl\at they want to 

nND, TRAD! or SELL 

. Ada in (,)ar . 

V_tried Section 
Get Resal" 

.. 

DAILY IOWAN WANT AD 
Bu81ueR Otrlee - JJa8e~" Int Dall 

HENRY 

! 
.~ " 

£T1 A KSTT 

ROOM AND BOARD 
WIlEN HE WAS 100 FEET FROM ME, 
tsHOlU FUSE BEELER' iEGAN 
SHCXmN'!~" I WAS A 'RACT1ClN 
Of A SE'COND SlONER PULLIN' 
TRIGGERS, SO AS 10 GET l1I'LINE 
ON HIS BULLETS, lllEN IlIT'EM 

AND SlOP'EM IN MID-AIR! 

LlERE, DAtSY·· 
yo.; CAN FINI$I-I 

tT FOI< ME 
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Richard Wilson to Speak This Afternoon at 
(orrespondent Longfellow P. T. A. 
To Interpret To ~old Dads' Night 
. .Tomght at 7:30 

(ap~tal News 
Political Reporter 
Has Confidence 
Of Public Officials 

Richard Wilson 

Dads' Night will be the feature 
of the Longfellow P.T.A. meeting 
which is to be this evening at 7:30 
at the school. 

Prof. E. T. Peterson, acting dean 
of the college of education, will 
apeak on the revision of the Iowa 
school code. 

Fathers of fourth grade children 
will be in charge oC relreshments. 
The committee will include Harold 
Reedquist, Norman Sage, Alva 
Oathout and M. E. Taylor. 

(;{'orge E. Petsel will be in 
charge of the program, and Don
ald Mallett will lead community 
singing. 

SU&eh and ChaUer club 
Mrs. C. O. Barnes, Rochester 

road, will be hostess to the Stitch 
and Chatter club at their meeting 
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock. 
Members of the club will bring 
sewing and the meeting will be 
social. 

Nathaniel Fellows Chapter, D.~.R. 
Nathaniel Fellows chapter of the 

Daughters of the American Revo
lution will meet Friday at 7:30 
p. m. in the home of Mrs. L. K. 
Hurd, ) 024 E. Market street. Lola 
Hughes will be assisting hostess. 
Prot. Elmer W. Hills will speak 
on "Recent Legislation Affecting 
Veterans." Reports on service
men and women will be given by 
Mrs. W. H. Young and Mrs. 
Everett Williams. 

One of the topnotch correspond
ents in Washington, Des Moines 
Register newsman Richard Wllson 
will present an analysis and inter
pretation of the cUI'rent news as 
he sees it from the nation's capi
ta I when he speaks tor Inform'a-
iion First this afternoon at 4 Pllnlm Chapter of D.A.R. 
o'clock in the senate chamber, of Alice Blake will read a paper 
Old Capitol. on "St. Distaff's Day" at the meet-

. _____________ -: . ing of the Pilgrim chapter of the 

Students are urged to come 
to the senate chamber . of Old 
Copitol befol'e 4 p. m. tor to
day's Information First lecture. 
Although extra chairs will en
large the seating capacity of the 
room, the lecture series com-

'mitlee ex pects an overflow 
crowd. 

Wilson has the confidence of 
leading publ ic officials in the capi
tal city. He has served as a po
II tic a I reporter accompanying 
Dewey, L II n don, Willkie and 
Roosevelt a t various times during 
political campa igns. On his trip to 
England and Africa in 1943, he 
ueted as a war correspondent. 

Daughters of the American Revo
lution Saturday at 2:30 p. m. in 
the Mary O. Coldren home. A 
board meeting will be held at 2 
p. m. Hostesses w!ll be Mrs. T. 
Dell Kelley, Mrs. William Weber, 
Cora Richards, Mrs. F. W. Mear
don, Mrs. H. J. Mayer, Mrs. Abbie 
Bickett, Mrs. Barbara O'Brien and 
Mrs. Philura Gifford. 

(amp Jobs 
To Be' Filled 

A camp unit of the United 
B01'n \1'\ Ga\esbU'!:g, m., the Reg- States Employment Service has in

is ter correspondent lived in New- formed Helen Focht, assistant di
ton for several years and was rector of the office of student af
gradua ted from high school there. fairs, it will now receive applica
He attended the University of tions for candidates to act as 
Iowa be rare s tarting in as a po- leaders at children'S summer 
lice repoter on the Des Moines camps. 
paper. Wllson became city editor The camp unit supervisor states 
before being sent to Washington that "all candidates must have 
in 1933. out-going personalities, the ability 

One of the high points of his to get along well with others, 
career as city editor was the time genuine love for children and real 
he and "Stuffy" Walters, then interest in character-building 
managing editor ot the Register, work." Women candidates must 
now executive editor at Knight be at least 18 years old. 
Newspapers, Inc., sent dynamite The camp unit is located on the 
to Spencer at the time of the fire fourth floor at 44 E. 23rd street, 
there. New York, 10, N. Y. Applica-

Catherine Covert, J4 of Iowa lions fOr both men and women 
City, will introduce the Washing- may be obtained in the office of 
ton correspondent this afternoon. _st_u_d_e_n_t_a_f_ta_i_rs_. _______ _ 
He will be interviewed over WSUI 
at 3:15 p. m. by Edna Herbst, A3 
of Newton. This evening he will 
attend a dinner meeting in Reich's 
Pine room wi~h mel11bers of Theta 
Sigma Phi, national honorary 
journalism fraternity for women, 
and Sigma Delta Chi, national 
honorary journalism fraternity for 
men, of which he -is a member. 

Hostesses for today's Informa
tion First meeting will be Barbara 
Shields, A2 of Newton; Betty Sil-

verberg, C4 of Storm Lake; Mar
tha Lou Smith, A2 of Cedar Rap
ids; Marie McCalley, A3 of Water
loo; Phyllis Oltman, Al of Oak 
Park, and Freda Mikulasek, A3 of 
Newton. Helen Kuttler, A3 of Dav
enport, is hostess chairman. 

Save dUQS of margarine and 
butter left on plates. Keep it in a 
covered container and use it for 
cooking. 

J FORMER LUXURY LINER CARRIES U. S. TROOPS TO BAnLE 

DECK CHAIRS used to line the deck of this one-time luxury liner which Is now a part of the neet at the 
Army Transportallon Corps which salls out of the New York Port of Embarkation. Photo above shows 
the liner. converted Into a troopship. with CIs wea ring lItebelts. crowded onto the ship which will take 
them to a battlefront. This Is an official United States Army Slgnnl Corps photo. (InltrDUional) 

Party to Feature- Newly Drawn Petit, 
All Student Floorshow Grand Juries to Serve 

A floor show at intermission 
featuring student talent has been 
scheduled by the newly organized 
social commHtee for "Winter Won
derland", first informal All-Uni
versity party of the new year, 
Saturday evening from 8:30 to 
11:30 p. m. in the main lounge of 
Iowa Union. Sam Caml;lbell's or
chestra will provide the music. 

Included in the floor show en
tertainment will be "Skip" Hoy
land, Al of Oskaloosa, who will 
play piano boogie and sing "Em
braceable You" and "Mood In
digo", accompanied by Ken 
Schneider, M1 of Des Moines. 
Schneider will then playa medley 
of three pieces, "I Cried For You", 
"It's A Crying Shame", and 
"Body and Soul". Following this 
Dean Darby, D3 of Des Moines, 
and Bill Miller, D3 oC Charles 
City, will present a comedy act. 

A movie projector from the 
balcony will flash various winter 
snow scenes on the backdrop, em-

City Candidates 
To File Intentions 

Candidates for office in the city 
election of March 26 must tile 
their intention on or before Jan. 
26. according to City Clerk George 
Dohrer. 

The city primary is scheduled 
for Feb. 26. Election will be held 
one month later. 

Offices to be filled in the elec
tion al'e those of l}1ayor, two 
aldermen-at-large, one council
man from each ward, a pOlice 
judge, city treasurer, city assessor 
and a park commissioner. -

To prevent radiators from rust
ing, go over them occasionally 
with an oiled cloth, 

, 

phasizing the party's theme oC 
"Winter Wonderland." 

Dressed in red ski sweaters, ski 
pants, boots and hats, Joan and 
Joyce Womelsdorf, both A1 of 
Freeport, Ill.; will issue the dance 
programs at the door. The pro
grams are light blue and white
with a sketch of a little girl peer
ing around a snowman. 

The social committee has con
tacted each housing unit on 
campus in an effort to urge stu
dents to' support their university 
parties. The time for the party 
has been arranged for the con
venience of those who wish to at
tend the basketball game Satur
day evening. Tickets for the 
dance are on sale a t Union desk. 

Chairman of the party is Bette 
Jo Phelan, A2 of Mason City. 
Joyce Duschl, A3 of Mapleton; 
Gloria Huenger, A3 of Whiting, 
Ind., and Abigail Morrison, A3 of 
Onawa, cpmpose the committee. 

Medical Missionary 
Describes Congo Life 

For Lions Club 

"It a man takes good care of his 
sun helmet and pays attention to 
his mosquito net, food and water, 
he will have fairly good health in 
the tropics," according-to Dr. Louis 
Jaggard. 

Dr. Jaggard, who has been a 
medical missionary in the Belgian 
Congo, told members of Lions club 
yesterday noon about some of his 
experiences in Africa. 

"We lived in the most choice 
spot of the whole continent, which 
was 15 miles south of the equator 
and 950 miles from the ocean," 
he explained. "Inside tempera
tures range from 70 to 95 degrees, 
and it is very damp. 

Court Term to Begin 
Feb, 5; Sheriff Calls 
Petit Jury Members 

Names were drawn yesterday 
for 12 grand jury members and 75 
petit jury members to serve In 
district court during 1945. Petit 
jurors appear when called by the 
sheriff, but grand jUI'y members 
meet the first day of every court 
term. The February term begins 
Feb. 5. 

The grand jurors are (;{'orge 
Hunter, Scott township; Joe Pos
pisil Sr., Monroe township; T. A. 
Kelley, second ward; John Kessler, 
Big Grove township; Albert J. 
Hogan, Clear Creek township; J . 
M. Zenisek, Cedar township; Jo
seph C. Coufal, Jefferson township; 
Earl J a cob s, Penn township: 
Charles Buline, Lincoln township; 
W. P. Ashton, Fremont township; 
T. G. Specht, Oxford township, and 
Gilbert Rarick, Ple<lsant Valley 
township. 

The petit jurors are Edward 
Hora, 5th ward; George A. Herman 
Sr., 2nd ward; Jessie M. Crozier, 
Penn township; Alice M. Campion, 
Scott township; Eleanor Irwin, 
2nd ward; Ira Glassman, 5th ward; 
Daisy Ruby, 1st ward; Edith 
Brown, Cedar township; Nannie 
Cochran, 4th ward; Edith Rapp, 
Oxford township; Louis A. Doug
las, 5th ward; Amanda Skay, Scott 
township. 

PRISONERS ARRIVE AT BOSTON EMBARKATION PORl "It can rain any day, but in 
June and July it will sometimes 
be two weeks between rains. I 
have known four Inches of rain 
to fall in two hours in December." 

Leonard Serbousek, Jefferson 
township; Marguerite M. Evans, 
5th ward; W. L. Finch, 5th ward; 
J. J. Zeithamel, 1st ward; Albert 
B. Lewis, 3rd ward; Thelma Floer
chinger, Oxford townsh:ip; Clara 
Foraker, 4th ward; Winifred Lee
ney, 1st ward; Vera M. Vandecar, 
5th ward; Adolph Hotz, Scott 
township; Eldon Fay, 1st ward; 
Matt White, Clear Creek town
ship; Phyllis Fitzpatrick, East 
Lucas township; Ethel I. Edwards, 
4th ward. 

Ldyia Krall, East Lucas town
ship; 1. L. Hedges, 2nd ward; 
Louis Becicka, Madison township; 
Joe Bohac, Scott township; Ruth 
P_ Freyder, 2nd ward; Grace W. 
Jeans, 2nd ward; H. A. Morse, 5th 
ward; H. C. Schneberger, 1st 
ward; Fred Wade, 5th ward; 
J. S. Bell, Fremont township; 
Mary Sue Watson, 1st ward; 
Clarence Paula, Jefferson town
ship; Ray W. Amrine, 3rd ward; 
Mary Hale, Monroe township; 
Jacke Scheetz, Oxford township; 
Lloyd Magruder, Fremont town
ship; Mabel G. Burger, 3rd ward; 
Francis Beecher, 1st ward; Carrie 
Womer, Pleasant Valley township; 
Stella Pudil, Jefferson township; 
Virgil Beese, Cedar township; 
Elsie Figg, 5th ward; Ed Rouner, 
Lincoln township; Joseph J. Hora, 
Scott township. 

I 

.___ t behind .tockade. on their ar-
TAKEN ABOARD an Anny " ............ ~ lCen. moWi prilonel'l 0 war . d by the war department 
rival at a Boston port of embarkatloa. '1b1a Ia one ~f th6 ent ,PlctUl'el rel~ct!on. on photograpb' of 
of the arrival ot prilOnera of war,in the United statea .mce Ilttl!\l of rea • photo. (lnlern~tioD") 
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Describing the animal life, Dr. 
Jaggard said, "There are seven or 
eight kinds of antelope ranging 
from jack rabbit size to that of a 
water buck. A hippopotamus is oc
casionally seen in the river. Fre
quently a lone elephant is seen, 
but you seldom see four or five 
together. 

Palmnut is a stable native food, 
according to Dr. Jaggard. The or
dinary meat is chicken and goat. 
Oil is obtained from the palm 
husk, and the kernel is used for 
oleomargarine, he said. 

"Rubber grows in vines in the 
forest, although there is not much 
of it," the speaker related. "Under 
the present government each na
tive brings in his quota of rubber 
each yelll': • 

"Under King Leopold's govern
ment Bellian prisoners with Ught 
sentences were given their free
dom it they would 'A to the Congo 
and serve as government officers. 
In order to obtain rubber, nativ.es 
ITom one section were sent to an
other part of the country. This 
made trouble because there was 
no love between t.e~ various na
ti ve tri bes." 

Dr. Jaggard told about rubber 
sentries sent out to obtain rubber. 
They were Instructed to shoot a 
native to scare others Into work
ing. Each cartridge used had to 
be aceounted tor with a native's 
hand, 

William Slavata, East Lucas 
township; Joe Krelik, Scott town
ship; Mary L. Hogan, 4th ward; 
Mabel Tomlinson, 1st ward; Frank 
H. Hervert, 4th ward; Dan W. 
Schrock, Washlngton township; 
Francis W. Sueppel, 1st ward; 
Ida D w ye r, Scott township; 
Mrs. Joe Brock, Big G r 0 v e 
township; Edith Maher, West 
Lucas township; Theodore Nolte, 
5th war ; Glen Snider, Sharon 
townsh:ip; Delbert Miller, Sharon 
township; Sarah Edwards, 1st 
ward; Fred Benttull, Madison 
township. 

Ed Eckrich, Union township ; 
Joe Kadera, Graham township ; 
Arthur Petru , Liberty township; 
Irene Wake!ield, 1st ward, 

Six University of Iowa Graduates, Former 
Students Announce Recent Marriages 

Word has been received of the 
recent marriages of six graduates 
and tormer students of the Uni
verSity of Iowa. 

BaUz-Kolp 
Roberta Haitz, daugbter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Fred Haitz of Sioux City, 
became the bride of Ens. Berton 
A. I\olp, son 01 Maj. and Mrs. 
John D. Kolp of Manson, Dec. 27 
in the Grace Methodist church in 
Sioux City. 

The bride, a graduate of East 
high school in Sioux City, at
tended the University of Iowa. 

Ensign Kolp attended Morning
side college in Sioux City and also 
studied at Berea college in Ken
tucky. He recently returned from 
sea duty. 

McKee-Cockshoot 
In a double ring ceremony per

formed at 8 o'clock Chirstmas eve, 
Mary Elizab,th McKee, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Kelly McKee of 
Conesville, became the bride of 
Morton Jay Cocks hoot, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Cockshoot of Wil
ton. The marriage took place in 
the Grace Evangelical and Re
formed church with the Rev. 
Roger Crabtree, pastor of the 
Methodist church of Wilton, oW
cialing. 

The bride is a graduate of Co
lumbus Junction high school and 
attended Cornell college in Mt. 
Vernon for two years where she 
took a prominent part in Little 
Theater work. She is now teaching 
in the Wilton schools. 

Mr. Cocks hoot Is a graduate of 
Wilton high school and the Uni
versity of Iowa and completed one 
year in the college of law at the 
university. He is now employed at 
the International Harvester Farm
all plant in Rock Island, III. The 
couple is now at home in Wilton. 

Dec. 16, in the Congregational 
church of Auburndale. 

The bride was gnlduated !t'om 
Newton high school in Newlon 
and is a senior at Connecticut Col
lege tor Women at New London, 
Conn. 

The bridegroom, a graduate of 
Fairfield high school, was gradu
ated from the University of Iowa 
in 1942, where he was affiliated 
with Sigma Nu fraternity. He has 
served overseas as turret officer 
on a heavy cruiser and will now 
report to Philadelphia. 

Bidding-Burns 
Word has been received of the 

marriage of Mary R. Hidding, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Hidding of Cresco to Maj . Thomas 
D. Burns or Tierra Amarilla, N. 
Mex., Dec. 1 in the Cathedral of 
Santo Domingo in Cludad Trupillo, 
Dominican Republica, by Arch
bishop Peltini, primate of the In-
dies. . 

Mrs. Burns is a graduate of the 
State University of Iowa and hd 
been in the state department for 
the past two and one-half years, 
serving in Washington, Buenos 
Aires, Argentina, and more re
cently in Ciudad Trujillo. 

Major Burns is a graduate of 
Georgetown university, George
town, S. C., with a year of post
graduate work at Colorado univer
sity in Boulder. He is military at
tache to the Dominican govern
ment. 

Zentmlre-Smlth 
In a candlelight ceremony, Bar

bara Zentmire, daughtel' of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. H. Zentmire of Ma
rengo became the bride of Lieut. 
Wayne F. Smith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Milo Smith of Marengo, at 
8 p. m., Dec. 27. The Rev. George 
E. Steele performed the single 
ring ceremony. 

Barlow-Ban&,s The bride was graduated from 
Before an altar banked with high school in Marengo and at

white chrysanthemums, Elizabeth tended the University of Iowa. Be
Harlow, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. fore her marriage, she was em-

Enrollment Increases 
Over 1943-44 Figures 

About 2,400 Women 
Enroll, Approaching 
All-Time High Mark 

The enrollment at campus stu
dents at the University of low. 
is on the up-trend for the second 
semester enrollment, as yet incom
plete, totals about 3.500. 

Registrar Harry G. Barnes said 
Wednesday that this is an increase 
of about 500 over the figure tor 
the second semester of 1943-44 , 
and to date only slightly less than 
the first semester mark of 1944-45 
which was 3,681!. 

About 2,400 of the students are 
women, close to the all-time rec
ord for women students here, and 
1,100 are men. AU are civilians 
except a limited number of medi
cal and dental trainees in the 
army 01' navy and they are taking 
regular civilian COurses. 

More veterans of World War )( 
are presen t than ever before. The 
total is 229 and additions are being 
made to this roster almost daily. 

Iowa. Before entering the service, 
he was employed in Baltimore, 
Md .. and he Is stationed at Lang
ley field, Va. 

Montgomery. Whitacre 
LaVerne Montgomery of Burl

ington , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. Montgomery 0/ Muscatine, 
became the bride or Harold Whit
acre of Muscatine, son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Whitacre of Burling
ton, in the parsonage of First 
Christian church a t Burlington 
Dec. 24. 

Mrs. Whitacre was graduated 
from Monmouth, III., high school 
and has been employed at Gem 
City P roducts in Milwaukee, Wis. 

Mrs. Edward Oldis 
Becomes Pocahontas 

Harry A. Harlow 01 Auburndale, ployed in Cedar Rapids. -----
Mass., became the bride of Lieut. Lieutenant Smith was also grad- Mrs. Edward Oldis was installed 
0. g.) John Bangs, son of Mr. and uated from Marengo high school I as Pocaho~ tas at a meeting of 
Mrs. W. H. Bangs of Fairfield, and attended the University of lola counCil No. 54, Degree of 
---------------------------- Pocahontas, last night in Wood-

BIG PUSH ON IN PHILIPPINES 
srATurf MIlfS 

50 100 

BY LAND, SEA AND AIR the Yanks are dealing blows to the Japs in 
the Philippines witb the bi@' push to the shorea of Luzon Island-and 
with It Bataan, Corregldor and Manila-under way. according to Jap 
reports. Luzon was pounded from the air at the same lime the Yanks 
landed on Marlnduque (A). Anolher landing was made at Pa/uan 
(f!), Mindoro IlItand, Jap reports state a big naval baltle Is goIng on 
in Llngayen gulf (e), where they say more than 450 U. S. trans
ports are Itreamlnr toward Luzon. (International) 
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man hall. The installing officer 
was Mrs. Emma Millel', ' deputy 
great Pocahontas, who was as
sisted by Mrs. William Kindle, 
senior past chief. 

Other officers installed we,. 

I Mrs. John Holdt, Winona; MM.. 
Willi am Kindle, Powhatten; Mrs. 
Mamie Albrecht, profitess; Mrs. 
Ernest Thomas, keeper of the 
wampum; Mrs. Frank Tallman, 
~eeper of records ; Mrs. Harry 
Horst, collector of wampum; Mrs. 
Jack Myers, guard of the wigwam, 
and Mrs. Charles Schreiber, guard 
of the forest. • 

Mrs. George White was installed 
as trustee; Mrs. O. L. Rees, first 
scout; Mrs. Arie Duros, second 
scout; Mrs. William Varner, first 
warrior; Mrs. Alfred Jenson, sec
odn warrior; Dorothy Rogers, third 
warriors and Mrs. Pearl Mann, 
fourth warrior. 

Mrs. Fred Kessler was installed 
as captain; Mrs. George Coen, 
musician; Mrs. Harry Horst, press 
correspondent; Mrs. Leo Moore, 
first runner; Mrs. Charles Anci
aux, second runner; Mrs. William 
Reardon, first counsellor, and 
Mrs. Eva Fay, second counsellor. 

The flower committee was in 
charge of Mrs. T. J. Parker. After 
the installation set'vice, a social 
hour was held. 
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Supported by War Bqnd douarl. 
thts diver of the U.S. Enilineer ~ 
construction and engineer IIroup II 
going down to the bottom Of the I\i:
bor at an unidentified port tn FraDCf 
to clear It 101' llUldlnga by .unnbi 
,!llpe. 7'~'~~ 




